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Ï8, 1889.'/ S ïew : WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Stanley wid he toped that those who 
connected with the management of t 
Academy would endeavor to entxwrw# n
^unldt&c^.^U^Y.t’ Ly 

artistic feme. He coultf MOt. •’V. °°T day by .the rebr that Han. A. M. Bose was 
without saying that he bot*”. “ about fa tm/Klba. Provincial Treasurereblp.

they Fad wîirii wonld “t’enipt Æ fto*, wflSsf retire from the cabinet. He was
pencil ot any artist. Surely with such |p Bl-wter private life, and as soon as the
eriah before them he had no doubttha y.^ registrarehlp waa vacant he would be 

would in time be ablate furnish tlieir.=^em|l ™w»»J1''t"rsmp was « 
with a collection that would be erorthyof thWINtaienletl with the omee. ...

they all hoped fa taeM# Tlie rumor brae followed by many speculations 
among the uattont of tow,, to.bow tlie cabinet would b# reconstructed, 

world. .va, the 'W *u generally acknowledged that Haroourt
A,otarf^anto to t^Goy«nm«t f^ tae ^ ^ tb„ C3ming but the

bv Senator'Allan, weatberwlse thought he would be loltfatad SrrCharkl Tupper. who seconded themoK Into cabinet dfltiea by befog put in charge of 

laid be thought the Government was doing iM |t|w provincial Secretary’s department rather 
move then itsdolf |n giving ite eoewnaum than being placed in the Treasury,

When a countrjTfiad reeohed tlie development; would become Provincial Treasurer! Hon. J. 
that Canada had the tine had eoine when: M. Gibson, Provincial Secretary, would be
ttor» muet be progress 1» art, HfafajiR3jfal come Minister of Sdticatjon, and Mr. Har- 
tomn^hrrtM^ta re- én.rt wo^ak^fleeretnyshlp. 

peat the.laet word, which the Prinraaslsmis» Tble rhcoiistruotlon would not strengthen 
had said to him on leaving England. She had the cabinet. Hon. O. W. Row is » strong 
seked him to s»y to sll Canadian* ™ man wlierf,' be is and Mr. Haroourt has 
C«!^^dUCantoadiXe.ued to^emT h« ample abilily.ta,take charge Treasury
ii t!w kindi»t aj wsrir.«t tame to her department,. Mr. Harcourt’, eutry loto the 
friends in Canada [Applause.] ■ eabiiwt should not make such a commotion as

The collection of oil and water oolore which t|,e prw5eding paragraph would Indicate, 
the GovernOr-General and.Lady Stanley W- -fa Richard HgtooUrt is a Atbsr band-

æjvszwixxï'yx ****»■.*> >—1
W. Brimaer, O. K. Jaoobi, A. T. Taylor.

Among the Toronto exhibitor» are: L. B.
O’Brien In oih water colors, etehlngt, atatu- 
ary, rtc.: J. t Bolph, J. K. Lawsom J. 0- 
Forbes, W. A. Sherwood, U. A. Heid, Ham- 
il ton. McCarthy, (in statuary), Strickland alul 
Symons, M. Matthews, Seyuibur Pewon and 
others. . -1

■ IBM BWUOasBU HOT LIABLH.

mm

HOÜESOÏ SPBECHlim.
r • ' A. MONTBBAL BUMOB. >' ’ _ ,

An laiaa/ttaa la be Sebgbt *T#™*ru,ta* 
the gne.eit le Ibe Jesuits.

Montreal, March 12.—I* is rumored 
about the streets to-day that a prominent 
lawyer ha. been instructed to apply to the 
courts for an injunction to restrain the 
Lieutenant-Governor front paying over the 
9400,000 voted by the Quebec Legisla
ture In connection with the Jeeulte Eetatee

TIB MOM 0FTHEL1A&U1=— AC. t BKCOHBTBVOTIOW.
naWr Sen. A, U. leee,

i . •
A BABB. HWIHDLB.

Hew a Middlesex Partner Wee title fbr, B8 MI BALI I TB1» WAS IBIS car IB ST. LAJTBBXCB 
BALL LASIlflQBI.k ♦ A BBBSB BBPOHTEU FB03S COBK 

OBTS t*TO TROUBLE,H-
I -

•“«satfyaaaa^if

Brigade in the larbliy-Tbe Beni Cana 
dim. Academy'. ■xMbMIon.

Ottawa’, March 11—The House did little 
else this afternoon and to-night but ' listen to 
talk. Awny into the night wee the debate,Oh 
the Budget and Sir Richard: CartwriWhVi 
amendment thereto carried. There Was vary 
little m the way of incident to ' tellers the 
monotony of the talk. The HonSe and 
galleries listened listlessly to the ph»nttanf id 
figures. Statistics and dollars that the snSnkers 

red forth by Urn yard.’ by the i.ont, W’ «4 
barrel, until the head. ot/Çhe Hansard report- 

began to reel In their en*W»T,*

Avow, March 12,-A ewindle that leaves 
the "Red Lion’’ a long way behind happen- 
ad near this place not long ago. On Jan. 
23 an elegantly dreeeed yonng couple, hand- 
tome and gay, drove up to a wealthy farm
er’s residence accompanied by a young man 
whom he Introduced as Rev. B L. Slmes. 
The young man told the £arn*t that he 
was on his road to lagereoll to be married, 
but just a short distance from here they

iMPCK DOCTOR Wno SAID 
WAS LIKE A Sl-OSOK.

! A’ Mia Own Eeavengee
lle city LnAertake the Job t -Tbe 

Varient opinions Expressed-Sense TeM 
a Tele ef Wee.

In response to the call issued by the Mayor 
on the requisition of several citizens toward» 
relieving residenta from those obligations on 
tliem respecting the removal of dirt, toe or 
enow from their premia, a ha^fnl of 
citixens assembled in St. Lawrence Hell last 
night. To the requisition were attached these 
name*: George K Bpyle, Walter J. Bart, 
Edward Fudger, H. N. Fudger, E. Idtof 
donald, J. B. Watson, Jam»» Pbrcell, M. & 
Wynn, W. J. RoWneon, Henry Proctor, Jobs 
Seandrett, Thomas Johnston, J. E. Hendsy-

arsKsSFîAjaa
filled the «heir in the aheenfle of theMayor, 
while ihe genial and smiling F. J» Irsmden, 
of newspaper feme, occupied the Important

üsrsrss'aiævtfî#’
Xch*; pari

Bis Arrest
tbe raraell Ceuamlselen—Tbe First of a
aeries cfUbel Salts Ceanaeaeed Against 

times.,
London,March 12.—The Parnell Commis

sion resumed its sitting to-day. An ac- 
countant testified to havbig examined the 
books of tbe Hibernian Bank, but was un
able to trace the panons to whom the 
money or check» were paid, or whence the 
check» came. Between November, 1879, 
and September, 1882, the Lsegne received 
1261,289, and paid out <261,276. The 
bank refused to allow wittteee to examine 
lta lodgment slips. Tho League paid to the 
Ladies' League £12,306, and, to the Relief 
Fund £2026, and disbursed £10,000 in the 
defence of prisoners.

Witness further testified that he bad ex
amined tbe League’s hooka The total re
ceipts in 1883 amounted to £11.069, of 1» 
which America sent £1000 and Australia 
and New Zealand £8000. l'in 1884 the re
ceipts were £11.508,in 1886 £18,000, and In 
1886 £17,616. The National League’s total 
receipts amounted to £100,613.

Sir Henry Jam»*, counsel far The Times, 
applied for an order lor the examination of 
Mr. Parnell’s
NbtteMl 1

Mr. Parnell gave assent to sneh an ex
amination. U"

Mr. Coffee, a reporter frohi Cork, testi
fied that he had made a statement to a 
policeman who promised him that he should 
be paid beyond his greatest expectations.
Witness docla-ed that that statement wae and void, 
absolutely false. This evidence created a The report on the state of religion was 
sensation. Coffee said he purposely niade read by-Rev. D. M. Beattie, D.D.

of an encouraging nature, but deplored the 
too frequent neglect of family worship.

The report on temperance was read by 
Rev. R. H. Myers of Norwich. With 
reference to the enforcement of tho Scott 
Aet the report say» that only one session in 
the Presbytery seems disposed to make 
light of it. Of the other sessions a few say 
that the act baa worked well and no liquor 
ii-aenr sold where formerly there was plenty 
of It. One session reports.that the district 
is under license and the session Is sorry for

Sunday school» wae read 
by Rev. 6. Pettigrew. There are in the 
Presbytery 27 schools, 390 officers end 
teachers and 3211 scholars.

A call waa presented to Rev. J. C. Tol- 
mil) from the First Presbyterian Church of 
Brentford. A telegram was received from 
Mr. Tolmie asking time for decision.

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE.

A Mellon ef Want of CeaMeaee 
byaVeteerai lets.

Quebec, March 12.—In the Legislative 
Assembly this afternoon a motion of non- 
confidence was made by -Mr. Leblanc, the 
member for Lavyl, blaming the Government 
for allowing , G. Beausoleil, tbe Premier's 
partner, to retain 831,000 on a collection of 
$619,009 made in two months on the com
mercial corporations tax, which were claimed
to be for hie disbursements, while there is a 
paid officer, M. H. Lamb, as collector of 
revenue.

Messrs Lussier, Lafontaine and Lareas, 
Government supporters, voted with the 
Opposition and Messrs. Bourbonnais and

from voting.
The vote stood 24 to Jfk -i i- •

■lg Wheal Weals In fbleags
Chicago, March 12.—The aggregate of 

transactions in wheat here to-day was very 
heavy, sales of May ran away up into the 
tens of millions of bushels The total stock 
of contract wheat in store here is 3,581,172 
bushels, and any one of half-a-dozen houses 
traded in aa much or more wheat than that 
to-day. ________ •____________

:ei"E£T"H The•a—nante ef Ihe Ha- 
tab stress, sweet titlers-Tke Harvest 
ef tbe Up».

charge of the Crown business, on which 
however he won’t get fat, as there are only 
four cases, but one of which to of any conse
quence. There are 13 oivU cases, several of 
which were disposed of to-day and none of 
rhieh are out of the ordinary run exoeptlng 
I breach of prom tee suit betweén a young 
iadg named Mies Olga Nlemtor, daughter of 
Dr. Niomier of Neuetadt, and Dr. Charles

proud place winch 
Dominion attain i

■taMPnlby frota Bagtand-
London, March 12.—Tbe Protestant Al- 

iiewfta to-day passed a resolution of sym
pathy with the Orangemen of Canada,pray
ing that the aggressions of the Jesuit» may 
W lifutHi -

■T."
'9c ■
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PARIS PUBSBTTBBt.

Basâtes Aet tiadsasaed-A 
•f a «porta Presented,

Woodstock, March 12.-Ths Presbytery 
of Pari» met to-dsy in Chalmer’e Church,

•ttamMm^Tr'xrT"tM0MulUn Ti 

seconded by H«v. W. Cochrane, wee pa»»*1
piph|falMfiapipHBdpBP»|

therefore It is lieroby . . f
Resolved by tho- Presbytery of Pan» to

constitutional measures as may be “'’Diablo,sæsiF^^rnSî'i;

f m • nonwell rewardnt >, . ii -t> -•« <v"J« J
The farmer,

readily con tallied end prsparalioo* 
Man. A eroomaman and bridesmaid 

family 
performed by 
ho gave tbe 

before do- 
__ ng host to sign aa 

a witness, which of ooittae wae done. A 
jollier perty neyyr eattlown to a wedding 
dinner than they, in feet, everybody enjoy
ed a rare treat. They stayed until about 
4 o’clock, when the groom handed the 
farmer $40 In gold to compensate him for 
his trouble and took hie departure, accom
panied by his new Wife end the minister.

Everything pasted off lovely for about a 
week, when a collector presented a $440 
note due on Feb. 1. The farmer was greatly 
surprised and it was some time before he 
could think what dote It could be. How- 
-•Melt..,J»Mp, .1 HH 
wedding at hie heuta- a while ago, at 
he had to foot up to the tune of $440.
Is no doubt but this whole affair was a deep- 
laid plot, and had been acme time in matur
ing. The young married couple and the 
min later are away on • visit, and it la not 
likely they will return very eoon.

SCOTT AUt REPEAL.

Oxford Pétillé» Contains 
—Weed»leek Jellies».

Woodstock, Marsh 12.—The Woodstock 
Town Council hat present in a sadly de
moralized condition u one of the disastrous 
results of the St. George accident. At the 
regular meeting lset tight there were seven 
vacant chairs. It Is impossible to get a 
quorum together, but necessary bueinme to 
transacted and will be ratified in the future. 
The session last night was the shortest and 
dullest on record, .the surviving members 
apparently not yet having recovered from 
the shock. .

The nomination to fill the vacant seats is 
announced for next Monday. It to not 
likely an election will be demanded.

The petition for tho repeal of the Scott 
Act in the County of Oxford was deposited 
in the registry office to-day. It is claimed 
by the repealer# to contain about 4000 sig
nature», while only 3000 fta necessary. A 
committee from each township is to examine 
the petition OP behalf of the anti-repealers, 
and there is some talk of publishing the 
whole list. ' ’ . >.f ' I

l
V being an accommodating 

n aentail end preparation» *■ «i»
pace with tbe orators, , ,,, , ■ ... >,

Herman Cook created a little betas» Mrty 
In the session when lie Ihtrodutad ajbill W 
amend the Civil Servlie Ait. Mr. Cook, In 
offering III* bill to the House for a first read
ing, said. lw wee merely carrying «it the 
teachings of the Government of thedày. who 
In 1878 proelalmed from tbe ' houletope that 
Canada should be for tlie CanadfAta -His 
MH waa for the purpose Of giving Oanedlsna 
tlie nsefwence in olvll servit# sppointmsnt» 
and that foreigners, "evsn though they «arts from the BrilXli Island»,’’ahati take e-book 
seat- -This bill,” aald Mr. Cook. ’hvtU pre
vent anyone from netting ilitothe civil servies 
who. has not lived in Ganeda at lean five 
rears." [Cries of “Hear ! Hear 1’T : > ■

This brcuglit Mr, Derby Baiylu tadnqhite: 
"Is there any. provision for Iritinbewin the
bl8ir John Macdonsid i ‘There a» ne Mali 

in Herman’s eoustitueuef-" Of - - 
Mr. Cook : "Pleity of them, and they 

always vote for me.’’ 4 >. /• -• -
Sir John : ‘They won't do so an? more.” 
Dr. Bergin : “No Irish need now epplf-” , 
Sir John Tlioinpsun . .tall* z uU a. bdl 

nmending the Saprrme ami Exchequer OoufM 
providing -that wlmre s-jnshta from n 

court below.who had h»eii ap|wiu»ed to* plsoe 
on Ihe bench of the Supreme Court aod wire 
had-heard auy notion Hi the court below that 
was on- appeal in the Supreme Court, then four 
judges wonld constitute a quorum f.r liearny

A tiyal Speech.
The debate on the Budget was 

Dr. John Ferguson of Welland, 
held tlie ear of the House, for oousideraUa 
over an hour and ponied out an army of loyal 
sentiments that not tally charmed hit 6wn 
followers but called down-lit voluntary »p- 
ldanse from the Oppoeitio*. • THp Doet[" 
s|K)ke as a “borderer,” a resldrtt of-the 
troutier and one who knew whereof he suoke. 
He know the Americana *6d • .tijSir 
institutions well, and while he had the great
est adinlratioh for their profresviveueaa.yqt 
he would uotadgiit tlmt: tW were the oiily

exclaimed the Doctor amid plaudit* from»^ 
House, “was that alie had so niahy e* 
witldii; one enemy Wtilnn wks wor- 
tlmusand eneuitas’wKhiWk'f ,- 

Ttien the member for WellSntl 
on tbe oilier side Of the Hutl»u 
toil In iwrticulàr Miat'if he (p 
tltaUhiied States end hail < 
menu against that cyputry 
Honte against Ids beta, lie 
nboitt five minute» •» I'»®1' 
out He next said tliaf 
wduld juin hand ip liaiid

soon began. A groomsman ami eru 
were furntihed from the good man's 
and the marriage ceremony perfor 
the man of much graoe, wh< 
blushing bride a certificate, but 
lug so he asked the oblig ng hoe

e-
i. n« ’ Mbs Nlemtor Is rather a good looking 
young girl of 18 and has hitherto been a 
student at the Walkerton High School. 
B„ Kara admitted hie intention of marry- 
ipg her, but he changed hie mind when 
another girl got after him. He married the 
other girl and then pleadwl that Mita 

not grow big enough to suit

believing tbe staewaiK» to w an muwi ■oCtfaTpubllo highway» a» the central parti 

UT»waeJfficta5taritiTbri:wrfta."«SMS

S.Î&3TV-------------------------

'9

private aoooent with the occupante, owners
____ ___________V up clean or remove

dirt, dust, tee, enow or other Incumbrunoe

üîïï ol the atreeu cloanod and kept In a eafelr 
nuseable condition and fit for the UM of the

SSMi'&SfK, S3dr.M3
corporation^ ■, A

Joaeph Campbell of the Noble Ward 
followed, not in support of the »o*too,bonfl 
ever, but to give it »» hi* opinion th»*«»«T 
man ought to shovel tlie snow off hie own 
premises, and was decidedly in favor of having 
the policemen, whom be eulogized so warmly 
that the arm of the law that wae present felt 
two inches taller, “sock” it to those who were 
careless or lazy enough to neglect to comply

W>The ehairmnn thought that Mr. Boyle had 
only ahown up the inconsistencies of the snow 
bylaw. He himeelf thought the trouble prin
cipally lay not with persona m their homes 
and with 26 or 30 leet frontage, but from the 
land-owners Who bare large frontage» and 
neglect to remove the enow or employ a person 
to do it. , , , -,

Mr. Boyle’* motion was seconded by Mr. 
George C. Skilton and carried unanimously.

Mr. Richard Reynold» had a motion to 
move about which he «raid 
from practical experience. He objected 
to being luroled ftp alter having clean
ed off the enow from hi. premises, and 
complained of unjuat discrimination in the 
enforcement of the law. After vigorously com- 
meeting on the veracity of some of the mem
bers of tbe police force, be moved :

That this meeting hereby request the Otiy , 
Council of Toronto to make better provision

unsafe, and as an evidence of tho culpable 
negligence and injustice of those who are p:\la
or /“r0trh”rrémo?n!1*o°ftl.0"o0w ÎSZ

^nrèi,:ci,ir.tu?r^l:°.,yl,;.v 0̂nœ
with and mode in fool ilial they have suffered
^h'I^b^ni'ÆOSS.™0'* *•

Mr. 3. G. Wood, who hod . also got iaio 
trouble about the same
.g£LiL.«!Higg
Carr i eu unaninioaizy 
brought before the Oltjr

polished language. Heie recognized M among 
-the foremost debaters in the Houw, not 
excepting the cabinet ministers.

It was 'itatadlast night that.th» retirement 
of Hon. A. M. Roes would not take place till 
After tbe iitxt Provincial election.

ræti’hui'&ïïs:
lit were read in Court to the great 
ont of the crowd. They are daine».

i

I
to bit memory that be had a 

and now 
There

Here are a few extracts: i■J ^fVn^a^eC»
m penally struck with its good- 
liy. My sweet, kind, générons 

ting dial, like a sponge, 
t but very poor at giving

BUCKET SHOPS MUST DIB. i
■aapcctor Arcbabold end a Ptata ef Fel- 

lewer. Saw Broker Prlastaaan's Wfltaa.
V Acting on the entherity of Polioe Magis
trate Denison, SMfFBtapector Aroliabold, ac- 
tanupaiusd by Iha'peeWr Stephen. Detective 
Sergeant Reburn, pvteotivas Burrows aod 
Daddy, Patrol Sergeant Vaughan and two 
qioBeemeo.tetta«d*y morning visited the office 
of Joseph FrieStman, the King-etreet broker,
«Saî» pelle, aev
'ssitfe.-

the ttotement he gave to the 
sensational, because he knew it would take. 
He received £115 from Thé Times.

Justice Hannan repeatedly rebuked tbe 
witness for contempt and finally ordered his 
arrest.

lanA Law Salt Abeat a Wale-Taw Weraser 
Beta EM eroae Mere

^inTmreS-^v?,;
roiLSr meh* ndWy«nSui grt* it al

nit a lovely Christmas card, my delr 
have extra good taste to pick 
Ital card. Tlie color means
■BjKliKMiPMMP, -1 

note mean true love, the 
llcntee a return of frlond- 

. wtea, I will always keep the 
Ee^Itta a lore offering. « * 
g Olga. I love you more and

An interesting caw involving the liabilltv of 
the endorser of a nota wae tried,in the County 
Court yesterday before Judge McDougaH. 
with the result that the endorser won. The 
Federal Bank sued Wm. Etat, a Youge-atreet 
merchant, to reooter $208, the amount with 
nwrest of a note made by John Coniter and 
endorsed by East as a matter of aocotnmodn- 
tion. Mr. Eatt resisted the daim and in
ttârsî_ _ . .. 216

'IrwiîS?1 ' '
hotel man, wqt hro-'

r
.j
» Apt,

i
Be Proved Thews Forgeries. ,

Brussels, March Ï2.—In a trial of a will 
suit here to-day the ■ English handwriting 
expert Netbercllft canted a sensation by 
stating he had proved, to Mr. Parnell the 
Figott letters were forgeries. , , ,,

•as ér Many. *
London, March 12.—Hehry Campbell, 

M.P., the private secretary of Mr. Parnell, 
has brought soit for llbel against'The Lon
don Times. The trial will probably take 
place In May. The suit is founded partly 
on the opening speech by Attorney-General 
Webster in thé caae df O’Donnell v. Walter

à rouo aThe Otaalf ti 
MM Ra

i
iiwtt !..m
st i

e broker. 160 3t. George- the fact., B. anra
any other ladv and never

If la laull Pieces.
1 to go to Nenstadt I little 

all broken up In small pieces, 
wet Was agreeably surprised. I 

ldered In society a good deal and waa tore able tf draw iny dti-lnctioa be 
r ladv friends.but at last I have found 

As some author pots 
fad,” there leaphysl- 
i my balm. You will 
ill Here le five lines

'>When I: 

tittatitat
Mintobemp, commission 
veilue.

i

ÏHuron-s n f
jfrft ’Sjelaids-

■VL and partly on a, leading . editorial in The 
Times of July 7 laid, This auitvia tbe first 

"'egrto* fa be brought against The Times.

Charles
'Idest member of the House of 

n spite of hit 87 years and 
1 the Plain of Campaign. 

At Chelsea, owned by 
>e old mansion a tenus 
treet ifaprovementa,

' recognize it .in 
V» taken to his 
in there until 
tat to take a

w!
A never■I Of

ft% t

aor tratlness there. £3
very light of ray life and no mat- 
your sweet aad loving nature 

•eema to MUow me like the eplrll of a dream.
^Belrahta’sSfl'taat when there la love hf the

.sSSSLsaera-assiK
• • Common as light la love and tie fa-

, miliar rota# wearies not over. * *
aa •

You 
1 tar wt

J

i*
OR A HUE OB AMD LODGE.TBE

CMiéla
I mat* mtideo hairod boyande golden haired

like the tlly-of-lhe-valley If you live at all 
It miiat be la an atmosphere congenial to yeor 
.nature »a which you can abed the sweetness of 
pour nature on ell.

JlBÿSafftSiï&i Te^Me'î

sâssiaæK
with the" same burning, ardent love which I 
have always cherished tor you since our 
■stiB*iI*Biif»ii # .* * We bid a patient in

,$!- ^?, 0̂rt|dTrhS^rVwÜ Û^

ed at tbe last night meeting,
Olga, when the storms are long,

Will you Closer cling to me?
A Simple Kiss aad a Seed-bye.

- Haver before bave I been able to so thorough
ly appreciate the worthlessness of words In ex
pressing lira deep regret one has at parting 
With the oOe he love» above all others, Al
though the parting was a simple klst and a 
goodjbve, still my bear: la toft with you. It la,0Wh'»?oh;ikckymwïlk«L™t.tady

tbe direct one I got while in Neuetadt X can t 
kelp saying: t

“/SRSSKiStirsrtata.
Notwithstanding the eloquence of Mr. 

Blacks took on behalf of Dr. Kara, the jary 
gave a verdict of $1600 for the young lady.

A $100,000 BLAZE.

James Barris A Cm's Boiling Mill at Port
land, R.B., Burnt.

' St. John, N.K, March 12.—James Har
ris k Co.’» rolling mill at Portland was 
burnt to thé ground tble evening throwing 
100 men out of employment. The lost I» 
«ver 8100,060, insurance $80,000.

Disastrous Fire el Syracuse.
Syracuse, March 12.—Fire and water 

mined the wholesale grocery house of Gates 
Thalheimer in Water-street this morning. 
Lota, $60,000 ; insurance, $54,000. The 
building, owned by John Crouse, waa dam
aged to the extent of $10,000 ; insurance,

"918,000. __________ _
■A RAILWAY BOS US VOTED.

f \ Opening ef an Important hessian In Ihe

Hamilton, «Mrifetb an-
nual meeting of the Provincial Grand 
Orange Ltidfce of GiHorio West fanycned 
this afternoon in .die ■ eodrt house, and it 
promises tp be one of thé most important 
sessions of the body tbit has been held 
in Canada- for many yean. About 300 
members are present, end the session will 
last until Thursday,-during which time the 
Jesuits Bet ate bill win be. fully considered 

definite action taken bv this important

EtUtW *UU| >»»••• I
the mi.tiun, w

tv OouimiL
A.aged men we wlnfldtW

into one of tlie finest lia 
■night not Ué'a» ixfiraloul 
“hut itoertaiidy wonld y 
prosperous as any of them,

Mr. tiller’s HeldX 
Mr. Colter oi Iialdimand. 

is no mean orator, made liji k 
Parliament in answer to Dr. Fen,

. .. . . Colter’s address wm eminently ilk
preeentatlve body. «mtoIi trimmed to the patterns of
W. Fitzgerald, barrister, London, ^ent. and was delivered with effect.- 

Right Worthy Grand Master, presides at WM accorded the earnest ear of bia ptafaX 
the meetlngand he to ably assisted by R. W. , great many of the-GoVemmeot helteliee. 
Grand Secretary Robert Birmingham of Mr. Cottar followed the eigiiinfata pt Sir 
Toronto, Thie afternoon the grand officer» Richard Cartwright and ««her Ldierti Wdras 
addresses were delivered and other routine hi favor of the freest trade witli the United 
burine»» carried out. To-morrow the Jesuit l){ N(W nrnniwiek, one of tlie
bill will likely oome up far discussion. best listaners’and'one of the most logical

Chapter of the Royal Black Knlghta return- borfete, and know» à great deal 'about those 
•d it» eeeeion this morning. The report of portion* of Uie Unitrd State* whieh Ore eoto-
the grand treasurer waa a gratifying ope, tlgQyWm',1''"p^rry Prinee Edward Islaiid, 
and showed that the order wae in good wh0 think» lie know» more shout the festive 
condition finandaUy. The following officers oyster and tira luscious lohster than any other 
were elected: John Graham Toronto,
grand master; Wm. Magnées, St. Gather- tlj# m,lllatan that just aa aoon at the sun, 
inm, deputy grand master; John. L Wileon, would rise and let to-morrow there would be 
Wilaonoroft, aeaociate deputy grand master; a Change of Government wlfftia a rSI* rtUM 
Rev. Rural Dean Cooper, Ibvermay, grand time.. ‘llctamot.ijjinie^yfaemcB. 
chaplain; S, R. Hammond, Hamilton, grand remarked tlie old tolieter tovvr. 
regfitrar; E. Metcalf. Toronto, grand The Bid Flag J-’nluried-
treasurer; W. M. Lockhart, Everett, deputy Mr. “Tom’ Dalr of Mahltdba unfurled the 
grand registrar; Geo. Nicholson, Hamilton, qU flag to the breeze in the most lively fashion 
deputy gr -nd tremurer; W. L. Bell in(j .houted Canada forever tor over half tin 
and W. J7 Dunlop, Toronto, grand leotur- hour. , _ .

pursnivant ; grand committee, Jno. Low, & wal the ,nolt diabolical meiaure 
E. T. Richard*, B. H. Scott, T. Gillray, M. Miniater of Justice fiver submitted to
Baldwin, Capt. Wetmore and Jno. Bird. t|lie Parliament. He said the judge* were 
The officer» were installed this evening. I10w overpaid. -, • . . .

—---------- ———;----— Mr. Woods of Westmoreland mofieA.ths
«tanta tirttatinRsealed. w]j„urnment of tbe debate. ™

Hamii/pon, MarchTx.—On Feb. 16 a raid Xhe House adjourned at midnight, 
was made on a barn owned by Mrs. E. Tay- XBE BOODtR BRIGADE.
br, 374 Hngheon-etreet north, auapecting ---------
that a cock-fight was being held there. The Arrival of ^ *

tables did not arrive in time to capture ^ March U.-'Die advance guard of 
the sports, they having escaped over a Jaok Kwna„., brigade of boodlers, who are 
fence, but they captured eleven game cock» over to buy up the Canadian Parlta-
and a lot of paraphernalia that were to be Inrut K,g„inlt Ur. Weldon’s surreridk U 
used in the battle. The police have since Cro(lk, b[h, »rriTed in Ottawa to-night from 
retained poatasston of the chickens. At He at once proceeded to the Parllà-
the police coort tbit morning Mrt. Taylor niel” nuildiiigs and readily gsined admission 
was charged witn allowing a cock-pit on t0 the Speuker’s gallHry, He, is 
her premises. She admitted that the pit a handsmue-Uking man of about 33. and 
waa there, but claimed that she bad no shortly after his arrival in. lha gallvry was 
knowledgo of it nptit the police made the joined by an elderly, gray-iiair«U geRthnrtam 
raid. Tbe magistrate fined her 12. He I recognized iu the younger man » nersou who
r.rede(to thhee;&toir° ^end or"

I learned ou worthy authority that these 
workers will quietly and oalmly Survey 

the situation, and if tlwv 1Jn*!iypossibility of defeating Dr. Weldolt*»_UiB by 
tbe use of money they will nifortn h-eVnaii, 
who is now iu New York. It is not Hkely 

money except there 
dead certainty of defeating the bill, as

ta
flection ip the 
/ire, to fill the 

ramona oanted 
k’enny (Liberal), 
if Lord Compton 
véd 6332 votis, 

i, Mr. Went 
last election

The Law Prospecta.ae# Seed.
Stall No. 8 St. Andrew’s market wifi, be the 

cause of an notion against the city. While 
occupied by tlie pçlice of St> Andrew’* market 
station as a stable for tlie patrol wagon horse» 
under a special arrangement with the Markets 
and Health Committee, that body rented it to 
a Mr. Westwood. Finding the polios ta 
possession Mr. Westwood threatened suit if 
they were not ejected. The committee 
applied to the Police Commiseione» with that 
end in view,*and now the Chief writes City j
Clerk Blevins that the Commissioners dp not [
like surrendering possession. The law* pros*

, it !»
-

considered
end definite action taken by this important 
and. re

'/ At
o'and Wentworth 2917.

.xtlonal Dcfearcs.
>ardh .12.—In , the House of 

tost evening Hon: Edward Stan- 
, Secretary for War, said, in explanation 

of tho army estimates, that owing to the in
creased protection which had been afforded 
to the colonies the Government had pro
vided for an increase of the colonial contri
butions to the national defences.

IV iif
W.

; For the Creel North west.
The north platform at the Union Station 

was thronged last night as the O.P.R. emi
grant trains for Manitoba and the -Northwest 
pulled out sharp at 11 o’clock. Tlie monster 
excursion waa composed of nine freight and 
two passenger train., containing 120 oars, 14 
sleeiiers and 612 passengers, principally from 
tlie western part of Ontario and west of To
ronto. These gentlemen had charge of the 
several trams: Messrs. A J. McMillan, M. 
Scott, W. T. DockriU. M. V. McGinnit, 
Georgs Duncan, Major Peal, J. A Jack, J. 
Boulanger, G. Jones and H. Gregor. It is 
expected that a still larger number will leave 
next Tuesday night. The passengers are all 
residents of Ontario and bound mostly for 
distant pointa._____________________

tin* erv„. 
petition to , 
dilitie, was dk.
k^rt“y^dmw^djruh<_

The petition states that for som? TNNffiifa1 
society lia» had in view the matter of Jicovid 
ipg a shelter for til* indigent and homeless 
men who have served in Her Majesty’s armv 
and navy, some of whom receive small 
pensions and .some none. In this city end 
district there are between 600and 700 pension
ers, who, when they gather quarterly to 
receive their money, often become the prey of 
unprincipled per-ioai who roo end plunder 
them and leave them for the remainder of the 
Htm objecta of charity or forced to seek 
refuge in the Jeil Tbe Society draws the 
attention of Ihe Minister of Militia to the feat 
that there are iu the Old Port several 
buildings not In use and not likriy to be, and 
they request permission to ng* the* for the 
object named and also, if possible, aorno of 
tlie beds and bedding lying there unused, lbs 
whole to be under euoh rake and regulation» 
as may be necessary for the earn of tlia build, 
ings and the return of tbe-beds when required. 
This being granted they have no doubt that 
interested eitiMii* and friends of the veterans 
wonld aid them iu making the Home a perfect

peats are good.

Preparing to Lei Bar tie.
If the present weather continues it Is con

fidently expected that tlie annual Don freshet 
will make its appearance before two day» are 
over. Yesterday Mr. Macdonald,- contractor 
for teotion 2, bored the dam which separate* 
the eld from the new channel and Inserted <ïn-j C - 
dynamite so as to be reedy at any moment to 
blow it up, aud let iu the stream over the-new 
waterway. ........ V- -J

z„edl%
v mind in.

'department
Hr^_ a........... ...  houses with

io fixing upon a definite prioe fra 
■ohool book* so that for. some years to come 
tKit important brunch of the department will 
be managed Satisfactorily, alike to the Gov
ernment attd the publishers. Every night 
the arbitrators meet at tbe Educational De- 
mrtineùtMitl will continue sitting nightly as 
ar as possible, till their labors are finished.
Li^«r^.^«ankiffi 

SSÏÏL 2-E,Lted^g,j,'Ruœ

1er these firms: Oansda Publishing Co., Copis 
Clark A Co., Grin Printing and Pubhsbing 
do., WareririrAfraia, W. J. Gag» k Co.. 
Hunter, R*é * Do., Mstbodiat Book and 
Puhllslnug House,________________

' There's Banger o> Ibe lee.
The lee,farming tlie roadway from the foot 

of Simooe-straet to Hanlan's Point was in a 
very. dangerous condition. About 7 p. m. 
Mr. Boggs interviewed The World’s young 
man and told him tliat during yesterday no 
less than seven men, all engaged as mechanics 
on certain Work* at the Island, 
through the ice. They were fortunately all 
fished out. This wtfl, however, be a warning 
to those iértturesoMie-one» who still persist in 
entertaining the notion that tbe ioe of Toron
to Bay ie Rife: tint is, if it still exists.

lu ’l H cents SI the «hilar. Cell early. 
IS Kims W. _____________________

i I

m

I Btaaley Harchie* On.
Berlin, March 12.—Private letters from 

Zanzibar state that Stanley, according to 
native reporta, le marching rapidly towards 
the east coast of Africa.

a view

Be Will «» Té Ottawa.
As toon as the Local Legislature gets 

through it* business, the Mayor proposes to 
make a raid on Ottawa, with a view of retting 
Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, to 
consent to a transfer of the Goeernment land 
known as the Garrison Common to the In
dustrial Exhibition Association. He ha* 
strong hopes of success._____________

Ter the Little Ones.
The proprietors oi Oak Hall, King-etreet 

east, are rery popular just now with tbe 
rising generation. These famed premise* ate 
thronged with children who are delighted with 
tbe useful presents of scribbling books, and 
who are accompanied by their parents who 
are purchasing their spring clothing.

Ontario’s Artis**.
The Ontario Society of Artists held their 

regular monthly meeting last night in their 
temporary quarter» in the MiUiohaiop Build
ings. Several members produced new 
sketches, which were discussed, end an inter- 

. rating paper on “New Zealand Scenery” was 
_ read by Mr. M. Hannaford.

Carnot Thanked hy Ihe Dae d'Aamalo.
Paris, ; March 11.—Tbe Dec d’Aomale 

bad an interview to-day . with President 
Carnot. He warmly thanked the President 
for rescinding the decree of exile against

D
Correct Styles ef tieallensee’e Bal* fer 

•prias.
Heath's, Tress' and Dunlap’s bate for the 

better class of trade is tlie correct thing this 
Drawn hat those goods in ell the

I >H
iet him.

Among the Beltway».
Chicago, March 12.—The wattern rail

way president* met here to-day. to hear the 
report of the oommlttee appointed to tender 
to Aldaee F. Walker of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission the chairmanship of 
the interstate railway association. Mr. 
Walker finally accepted the chairmanship.

Philadelphia, Msrch 12.—The annual 
meeting of the • took holders of the Pennsyl
vania Railway held here to day ws» the 
shortest in the history of the company. 
In seven minutes from the time the chair- 

announced the meeting open he 
announced It had adjourned. Thfire wae no 
question asked and only the customary 
resolutions offered. The attendance was 
•maH The annual report published several 
days ago was read and - approved unani
mously. A resolution was adopted that 
a oommlttee of seven be appointed to 
nominate directors to be elected two week» 
hencel _______________ '

season.
new shades oi brown aa well as black. Tlie soft 
Fedora is also at popular a* ever, and is shown 
in several heights of crown for young men. 
The silk hats are a trifle smaller in the brim, 
and tbe crown a little move tapered than last 
season's styles. Deer stalkers and the Oxford 
tweed asp for traveling and evening wear are 
also sluiwn in s.grsat variety of checks and 
mixtures. Dineen, at usual, it first in the 
field with his new styles.

si COPT RIO BTERS AMD TUMID BILL.

What Wee Dene at aa Impartant Meeting 
Held Yesterday.

The Copyright Association met yesterday 
in the rooms of the Canada National Publish
ing Company to diseuse tlie Copyright Bill at 
present before the Dominion Parliament.
The main matter discussed was the change in 
the 3rd clause proposed by the Minister of 
Justice, which extends the time in which
English authors may copyright th«r woiks iii Ladles Invited.!
outright aLJuLV provided’ fo/ on. The Atradome, King-atrrat east, .how to- 
ihtmth being granted, but the change bv Ihe day their deliveries of European mantles, 
Minister give* them three months, with the jackets and drees fabrics, novelties mperior to 
privilege of two more on special application, anything tlie house lias ever Mown in the 
This would permit in tlie meantime of Ameri- put and what can be depended upon aa “pre- 
can editions coming into Canada and flooding vailtug ia the fashionabW world. ’ Ladies 
tlie Canadian market. The Association con- gown town today are invited to see for tbem- 
sidei ed that the original claute was thereat wives the grandness aa well. a. cheapness of 
essence of the bill and resolved that th* prest- this, the beat display perhaps Toronto lias 
dent communicate tlie views of the association 
to the Ottawa Government. No farther steps 
Aritl be taken until after the bill bas bseu 
fully discussed. __________________

To Bent-1 Re warefcense lately occupied

II* HI I good hotel. Beet moderate. Apply 
ns Bay-etreei._____________ _

■i
West Toronto Junction.

The Council held a special meeting Monday.
A deputation front the Mechanic»’ Institute 
having waited upon tlie Council with a view 
to securing a grant of $800. tlie treasurer was 
instructed to pay said institution the full 
amount asked for for the carrent year. By 
law 01, exempting tbe Dominion Show Case 
Company, also a bylaw exempting tbe Canada 
Mettras* Works from taxe», were rood a 
wound and third time sod passed.

. A Sensible Suggestion.
That waa a sensible suggestion in The 

World, said Mr. Robert Hay yesterday, 
that youths of 20 or less only should be ap
pointed letter carriers, at when married men 
witli-families were appointed they were sure 
to be tempted to steel money letters, owing to 
their greater expenses and low salary. Mr.
Hay had experience in appointing carriers 
whenmember for Centra Toronto.

A MM Cure for Toothache.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gam affords instant 

relief. Try it. Sold .by druggists; price
16 cents, _______ ■

Protection v*. Internal Revenue.
The New Iftirk Sun, which is a prominent 

Demceratitfitaper, has » double-leaded article 
beaded, “Ha that runs may read,” wherein 
it 1* shown that the Démocratie perty hat lost 
power through its leaders having been welded 
to tbe idea that the protective tariff must be 
removed and the internal revenue taxes main- 

Downs Sloes CeaL Mined, The Sun altogether diiteuta from
New York, March 12.—Rgpreaentative» this and closes as follows: 

of the great coal producing companies met Under these condition!, the interests of the 
here to-day and rednoed tke price oL.tov. Democracy ^nmnkoc^o^

coal 66 cent# per ton and other grade* pro- ||i||lll|<,, we ,UUat expect our disasters to be 
portionately. Tbe new prices are: Grata rep«at<d. If there is any one fact which 
$3.76, egg $3.90, stove $4.15, chestnut $4. „tand« out clearly amid the wreck and ruin 
The new schedule Is from 10 to 18 cents that have oeen wrought, it ia that the Ameri- 
lower than the spring prices of 1888. emi iwople mean to adhere to the protective

e tariff, and to sweep from existence the entire
internal revenue system. The one must stay 

, and the other must go. It ia folly to deny Fine and Mild.
. that this purpose is fixed ill tbe American Weather for Ontario: Moderate triade, Jins

mind: and if tlie Democratic party is ever to continued mild weather. 
regain power, it must return to Its old doc- tkmperatu»» tkstexdat.

had gone

I cons
The Beanlt *t Rivalry.

Say wood Roman, a [colored man residing »i 
164 Centre-street, ia under arrest at Heed.% ■
quartan, charged with attempting to kilt 
another Snored man named Henry Harris by 
«hooting him on Monday niglit. The row 
occurred, in Centre-street and waa caused by 
both attempting to court the same gtrL

A Snb-Csn»milice Appointed.
There was a short meeting of tlie Legist*, 

tiou Committee yesterday. The only business 
dons wa* the appointment A>f a sub-committee 
to wait on the Private Bills Committee today 

■ to press through certain desired amendments 
to t he Aiaetameni Act.

Canard A A Line.
The Canard Line has almost completed half 

a century of it* existence. During tjns tune 
it has the wonderful record of never having 
lost tbe life of a passenger. There are still 
people living who consider ocean travel dan
gerous.

WM
Washington Topics.

Washington, March 12.—The cabinet 
msetleg to-day lasted about hours. All 
the members were present. It waa de
rided that hereafter the meetings shall be 
held Tuesdays and Fridays at 12.30 p.m.

In the Senate to-dey a message of the 
President transmitting the papers in the 
case of Louis Rid was presented and laid 
on the table, i”. . J ,,M

There was a long debate In the Senate 
to-day over a motion by Mr. Payne (Oem., 
0.) to strike out of the list of committees 
the Select Committee on Relation» with 

Mr. Cullom (Rep., IlL), Mr. 
Sherman (Rep., U.), Mr. Hale (Rep., Me.), 
Mr. Morrill (Rep., Vt.) and other 
joined in the discussion. Senator Sherman 
said “annexation” waa a'distasteful word. 
He preferred “anion.” Mr. Payne finaUy 
withdrew his motion.

i
i

•aether nt*.*e* 1er rite Kingston andis* Smith’s Fall* Bead.
KINGSTON, March 12.—The bylaw grant

ing $20,000 to the Kingston, Smith's Falls 
Moi Ottawa Railway Company was passed 
fa the townships of Leeds and Lanadowne 
rear by ST majority of 256.
. Rev. F. Prime, incumbent of All Saints 
Chnfriti conducted a service this morning 
si communion and intercession on behalf <n 
fa* accused Bishop of Lincoln.

Mrs. James Smith of the village 
fairy was fined $60 to-day for violation of 
Ifce Sdfat Act.

ever seen. . .____________ ;

street West '________________
Toronto AWermea Abroad.

Buffalo, March 12.—Aid. Tait, Baxter 
and Carlyle and City Engineer Sproatt of 
Toronto are registered at the Mansion 
Honte, and spent the day hi viewing the 
local eights. The fleet-named said: “The 
object of ou» Visait is fa Study the under- 
ground wire problem and to examine tlie 
Progrès» made Jn that direction by our 
American cousins. We also intend to 
scrutinize your asphalt street p*vementa 
We have made a start In that direction and 
shall enquire into the durability of asphalt 
more particularly. It i* oulte likely that 
we shall go to Rochester and. thence to New 
York, Boaton,Philadelphia, Washington and 
B ltimore. We expect to be from home

•9$ two

Dur Own Nlehetas.
Wisely aid well spake Nicholas Awrey, the 

pride of Wentworth, straight to the question.
TBE I. P. B. ». He truly enumerated the beauties ol the

______ Saxon tourne, the language m which Shake.
Arransemeuta Far the Jesuit Meeting, Au-' «iware wrote and Milieu sang and quinn the 

amt Sentis «4 Dlasn. .hiitioaker acquaint» » great populace with
The monthly meeting of tlie Irish Pro tea g^^i^dre»» prarl besom stud».

taut Benevolent Society was held last night, ** . ----------- --------------------------
Mr. C. W. Bunting pièsldhlg. A commuai- Adams* Tntti Frntit aids Olgestien,
cation was received from Mr. W. Lee asking '■*- Notice,
that repreaeutativw be sent from the I.P.B.S.. q-j,. Manufacturers’ Accident Iusuranoe
to disons* the Jesuit bill shortly in Victoria Qomp111y H peymg claims daily for accidents 
Hall. The following committee sms appoint- rin tile various vocations of life,
«1 to attend tlie meeting: J. Is Hughes, U vVliether traveling or at home accidents will 
W. Bunting, H. OHarm W. J. McMaster, Do not go another day without a
M. Wilstiu, Thomaa Houatou aud John rajlicv m tlie aboie company. Costs but 16 
Bailie. Ths sermon committee reported that 1 g1000 Head office, 83 King-street wesL
the annual sermon would be preached by Of. -----------------------—
Sullivan, Bistinp .of Algoroa, m St- Jamé.’ Jewelerv, Waiehe., Dlamenda -C. * J. Sodden Death al Hamlllee.

I Canadian Cathedral «m Sunday evening next The din- Allen s “^douaf hînf nrt« Bart iS Hamilton, March 12—Jonathan Davie•SE —" ■W.av “ ^

Macdonald, aunual dinner in Qneeii • Houil on Tueeday «y0 haV0 roco|rcd a now lot of shirtings lu Great Central Fair, and license inspector tor 
next. A number uf i>romtu«mt siwaker* Reg»tuts. Oxfords»nd MNtulveo goods, whi«li South Wentworth, diet very suddenly
member* of *i*ter lodge* are invited to attend. u*hig up mpiUly Into oerordered uood*. falcon 10 and 11 o’clock thfa morning at
Thirteen new members received initiation last u you WUd ^ hia Maidence. from heart Atoie**

who I* IIOW _ _ 
that they would put up

far as it* retroactive clauses are concerned at 
least.

I afterward learned 
youuper aud tlie 
rout**, one of them coming /row New York 
via Og'lensburg and the other from Chicago 
via Detroit and Toronto. They WiU wr»b- 
ably be surprised to learn that wne of Cbm- 
iniffiwioner Slierwood’* men i* already shadow*
inn” ttinin lint Bllfh IB ft fftCt

senators
A % of Snn- Is-SMssar,

i coming /row New York

/
:

-An Impostor Abroad.
A man named Phillips le going through the 

country taking subscriptions for The World.
(f

A Carolina editor Murdered. 
Charleston, N.C., March 12.—Captain 

f. W. Dawson of The News and- Courier 
va* Shot and killed this evening by Dr. F.
®,Thou’o"'ble arose over an alleged undue 

Intimacy of the doctor with a girl in tho 
employ of Dawson. There ia tala of lynch-

He was iu Haepel” leet week. He wears
glasses and a muetaobs. Wire or telephone 
The World if he strikes your town. Mr. J. 
Amman ia the only reprsMutative of Tlie 
World on the road.

inissioner onerwoou « uieu » ». 
in*’1them, but such ia a fsck

THE ART EXUIRITIO».f
. l '•* i»1 * 1about ten day».”

Adam»'Tntti Fruit! preserves the leetA 
f The Mllwanhee Ssnsailea.

Milwaukee, March 12.—The names of at 
least twSnty victim* of the two arrested 
Chinamen are known, and their age* range 

then? told their
stories In court vesterS»#, the disclosures _____ .. ...
were revolting. Tea of tlie little witnesses Sir James Grant aud Hon. G. W. Allan, 
were In opurt, accompanied by their mothers. Mr. L. R. O'Brie.i of Tbrmito, the Plesraent 
Two Chinese laundryniSU here have closed of tlie Academy, made an address of «eudme 
their places and disappeared. to Their Exvelisiicies. in replv to which lesta

Opening of Ihe Bsyal Canadlsa Aeademv's 
Annual Shew.

Ottawa, Mardi 12.—Lord and Lady Stan
ley of Preston and a number of prominent' 
Canadians were present at thé opening of tjie 
animal exhibition uf the Royal Canadi 
Academy of Arts at tint national gallery h 
this evening. Among those |>re**i 
Charles aud Lady Tunprr, Lady 
Sir James Grant aud Hun. G. W,

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Marne. Reported at. Pirn
March 12—Kgypt......... Nsw York...-Liverpool

E
The Weavers* Sirlhe.

Fall River, Mas»., March 12.—The 
ptrike ritaation is not greatly changed, but 
appeara to favor the weaver*. Only 1000 
potof 4000 looms are running. . Both eidea 
are firm.

71L \ ft)
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New Orleans, La., March 12.—2887. 
1042a 39823. 19694. 3499.
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SHLLÏH1D0HBI6BÜBBLÏ1.V/ 1rate MARLY INDIANS.

Mtinsiir*"”'"’
1 the loi- y,.„,_5, s, 1,0,0, 7, 8,4, U, 7, to 7, to. to 3,14,

EEESSeïS ÆJErSBS^SS
SlSliwfes sfeK"-——

was CEa*Ilia,frail»» of Tlwlr llfe.EIO.ry .1 Cana
Ulan Institute* i ■______

Three year* ago Ontario poa.ro.ed no pub- TH» «CXWM ”
ho Arohæologioal Mutenm except tuol. com* YIN G QUITE r.XC
paratively «mall collection» aa formed part of « .

isæysœ ÎFl—fiB
Heredltli—The Deputations ThalCrawU ^ the rehe. of OnÜrio with The Don bungle te getting interesting.

edM-.B The Tint thumal* BnaJanO. the Corridor». tho«e of other countries than has ever»before City Solicitor Bigger, in compliance with thu
---------- London, March M.—The Chicago and All When Mile are oonetderedlin committee the ^ og,red within the Province iteeW. Two requeit of the Board ot Work», haa jumped

wmmmPM

tlirre itartera Certainly there ta little use team» in the pavilion. He ahook baud» apropos of the M.L. A.’» deliberation» at the Waa taken in charge by tlie_genial and enter- itjffneae to hold hie own against all
of the dub giving each radrt if it i. not to be .11 the viator, WHouw yerterday. True ,t.. that after mining “ucka hT Bigglr ™la a ŒM
supported by the ownert of thi. cl... of g f T «me atrtnuou. opposition from Mr. Meredith «tor» inatruot **££•* ^dian relic„ „„ cour- that the city w.U

horae. The hunterawill The tost aaya theg eneral verdict of English- the Ragiatry Office Bill, which, on dit, W*U exhibition. A great improvement hae taken unT,°“*V*Tv.n fleht iuat now haa
their balding on the flit etlfffftbU'nchdbrt orloketeS. will be .bat there i. no ™ expendltur; « „m. oonriderable ^arontoe museum, a number of new caae. ****** WjgS the

fM'alrott “PtK? tÎTclutwTO «£-7 went trough. In that at l.aa. Lringbron"«tarn SSSEÆbirity‘o^r^inT^il» awiv with it. However, the prospects ^î® ftrâtiï >»• the Americans are Toronto’s publia will be interested. But all I of pottery, olaynnd JtsU)* * flints carved rights each claims under the agreement. A
this year are much brighter and tfiThorste 2£pu“ a* throwing and catching but the *1», waa of a pnraly routine natjjpt 1™?,!!™.!!“ copper "ornament». It is Mr. ™ nd'then^rill tw seen» W»Uleg»i
that are likely to dpbrt «'ko«l^|« ** i, merely an elaboration of round.ra The* -bills paawd their third reading: Boyle,t intent!onto hare 2» raeetawaa îh. werittiîrt rittoïrt

Sam& i uruatloaaftehëdale Meeting. To incorporât, the Toronto Bdt Lin. Bad- oailogued. At pnwhtthe, are Ubdtod rad Option. A-ietra.

B2SS-SS55
«* k ttrsaa— Esuira&« SrSS^SESSS
s^sn^w.StBgga^liws^«aEbîbww«fcgg«ÆgÈ^s£SBHfiaS
to conceal about my horses, *o that you can _ the DHimeeil. , The following bills were passed in commit- •nteregtjng lœslitiei and procuring speoimens THe Mayer T«lw Aeflee.
aak me any question» you like. In a general haeLeignedîîthBt. Louia tee respecting appeal. °n pro*cutiona W (o”h, In*titate. i„ hi. reportMri Boyle The City Solicitor haa delivered hie opinlmt
war I ttay say that they ere all, with one ex- Catcher Boyleha* wawii enforce penalties andoffenMaunder Proym re[erl to tl|, (rien(ny .pint evinced towards us to th, potion of the eity in the matter of
oeption, doing reWarkatolV Well The exeep- Seery and Boyle have signed with tn. cia, Ac « «mend tim Pharm^ Act, ™ L our Xmeric,n neighbor, for the £*• thermovaUt theo«th from the Gérard-

g?.‘*w***;aa? w i" «w« u., —* B-»- E;‘ïïî;ï;"Æï^b,-sï,,Sdi a ss-i-ss.isEfs ass*r t
troubled with lameneee. Trainer Bog hu il(rned with Galveston. Mauhood Suffrage Act. could dteoover. By way of reciprocity Mr. contractor Mr. Macdonald ia liable under the
entirely eatielled with hia oberge, and expect. JunM Little, of laat season’» Kingeeone, >r. Neredllb leereU Was. I Boyle thought It only lair to seeure about 900 I gontract and oan be compelled to remove it. .
to have a euneeaeful *e»n. baa aigned with Springfield, Ohio. The Attorney-General moved the Hon* objects of interest. Among other specimen. U, ^ „ the Mayor received this omnion be

A* ss^ISL’TS’JSS SS!lSn«S!fi^
Hawkin. wanted "to purcha*lew)rt«r ?” Fh'the'^vanariUe.’lnd ’’dob,”' hM ,IP'*<5 tion immediately exoUimed, "Yaaauidnayai o^errtate. that have con- *^|d" move the earth 'acM^d'iue «the oon*

■gr3ss>*i. turn* •*» 3&rz,£s;».iKg^ *s s$.
further negotiation.. You may not b* aware the Cantoo, 0., club ae an outfielder. I got a ohanoe; call in the member..” peattea, paint cape, gorget, duoovdel gambling en™e Bn tbe then and go to work thla
ot the fact that, being a breeder, I will *U Jamea Jackaon of Jew York baa a notimiof Mr. Mowal waa clearly knooked ont. He | jtonea, Hint drill» and impiemeiHaof nnltuown j m^„iag an th, job| tha coat to ba charged Up 
any animal I nave, barring Troubadour.al- organiIing a club in Montreal and ia feeling dy n0( bnow that Mr. Meredith intended to uurpoee. Ontario, too, baa contributed large- tRktn(t tha oon trie tor’s drawback. Mr.
way» provided I can get my price. Trouba- WJ wly, divide the House on the measure and «aid: £ lpeeimen« having been secured from jJ^onyd >t once protested that he would
dour I would not self for any figure, and he pjwber Blair and Pete MoShannie el the '.Jnatead of that order I will take tbe next I TW.|oai counties to the north, east and weatof I rw|et interference with hie contract. In
hae been retired for good and la pow in the practising in the akatmg rink at >, [Lighter.] _ Toronto. Prom England, mostly from “« oonaequence a wrgeant and two police wiH be
stud.’’ ’ Liberty; Pa. Aoeordinely the “next one” waa taken. Il I count, of Suawx, and from Pranoe imd on *?groood morning to aee thahiothlng

•‘How about Blue Wing and Stnyveennt, Wheeling haa aigned A. L> Chamberlain, a waa Mr. Drury’» measure to proeeol tbe Switaerland have oome a number ofaery^goad ^ unt0WBnj occurt
will they sued training again •’ ^,11» brother of Elton Chamberlain of beaches and .bote, of the province •*» net ^«.miuo flint, and a valuable apeoimen of

“Wrli I don’t know about tfcal_Both are pitcher «d brother m niton vuam Station. The meaeur. provide, agnintl Mh j„ horn rocket from the f*,t named . .. _ World lue nieht
on my Éentocky farm, and Bine Wing was ,h* that ha has abandon- the removal of atone by atone-hookem. country. Perhaps the moat valuable and Mr. Maodootid told The World lut night
fired in Deoember. It i. poa«*Je ire may Ed. Swartwwri wnteatoal he haeabanuM McLaughlin (Durham) waa of opinion iBtWeeting relic in the collect on fa the Clarke that the prewnt deadlock waa the ontoom. ot
stand the training ordeal, although phavemy ed In» eonthern trip because the team» that the gravel and send should also be pro- Tablet, of which an exact imitation h to pee- melioe on the pert of Mr. Cunningham. He
double about it. The chances are somebody not give him guarantees. tected. I Mission of the muaeum. The original ia in the I WQuld y m hlnd morning on the works
may purchase him for a atalllpn,, and I have The Utica correspondent of The Spore g Mr. Awrey grew quite eloquent on the poneejon of Mr. Robert Olarkk Cincinnati, tisnal oroteet againat the inva-
already b*n tn negotiatiou with a view to a Life aya tiiat tj># ^tarnattonal.grievance ot permitting a chaige of 26 oenta L„d was discovered about Maroh, 1872, in the Vhie ne hte. and ae soon as thi* waa
trade. Both Blue Wing and StuyveMt nœpiro, will probably be Manning, Curry, £7£df"'”nd. F neighborhood ot P.keton.Ol.io, Oh the froe of .h^A ^"{!»“rtSSl AaTcrTbe
should do well in the etud.’ Doeroher and Mapledoran. llr. McLaughlin lHtewiae mrew warm over the atone are out In low relief désigna «tippowd there wag Mntoiaaity for it, a«

---------- Theroported aigning of John EMI* appear. tili, „wpendo^ qu„tio„ .nJ«id: “ If you to . phallic in terpreUtioa, The rit.ll I e^owwoidTpa^doîmtothebay all
Wfelek Herse Waa It » to have been a mistake It i« probable, now- |,sve B right to take the aand, you bare a I exerciaed in fashioning many of these stone whether the earth wee there er eàt, Ha

•mm "szxJsaassÆ sf jssagH &ts
Janeiro from the New York port, there ie a Reaper men add keep Within the from Wentworth will grow a little lose food Ly, pip*, in whioh the eyee and mouth are the bitter en . . ,,   
strong doubt. The news oame from the cap- limit of picking up the property of othere. I *t awry, giving an exceedingly eomical ao- The great demand for a pleaunnt, safe and
tain of aa ineoming ateamar of the Brasilian The re-organized Metropolitan Club will Some discussion took place odthe 6n«ito pearanoe to the face. The colleetionof flints reliable anfldotai|or all aftestioMaol *»itbroj*

... *u_ .U- «oagon st Weehawken inth » picked be imposed upon any person infringing upon jg un usually fine, some enormous specimens and lungs is fully met with in Blolyes AnU

artr-ss
Locklin, general agent of the Brazilian Ime The pfayer. are as follow. : Lynch, p.; Hoi- not more than 140. Tha Bpeakar left the eontrllmta them to the muMom and from thi. °gn«. rtc It fa ro w
here, aays that no name wai mentmowlReipechlager, c.; Hayea and ColliW,, rehstr et 6.66. | aoutce much more ia confidently expected. that a ehlld will not refuse It, and I» i

îTe agreement between the Univer-1 _________ _______^ I Colborne ; Adam Ingl.a, dry good., Renfrew.

"%oLFc r csart«7gs r “*Ma,or ^
'fv-ie placed the corporation in a Mr John Rom Koberuon, D.G.M. and refuse* to become a Party to the aaaigninent 

portion. Correspondrai* q.LC. 0f the Masonic Order, wlU lecture to the and contests it.
the Mayor and the Uni-1 Belleville brethren to-ntght. James E. Woodley, manufacturer ot boots

ativea which resulted in tlie Major-Oeneral Cameron, commandant of the lnd Qaebec, bee suspended.
r “ ^ Wore the to ^"X^to^tTndr^ph^

i”* ■SSSS hSassss»Huwft«5|
Og the measure. | ", hil 100th birthday. He had been rector at 

, .. AaUUl tor seventy-six year». I MAR BIASES.

a,s*a«‘4&£5&ia1gLmissraara
certaines*.. One of the Mlllpy, NIugara^n-theLakei W. B. Frawr, ^Yvary Church, Frederick Sniallwood to

.îS2j£MS3r~ss ©’®‘a- »»ri«®3b.'S!2«ia„ pimD|es, Boils,
.brew* at length paaeedaa waa alro j0hn Hope. Bow Park, Brantford: W.Ç. ■ UUII'wwJ DRV f

.dKSTK'SSrti ‘StîSi « <*>* r» «ww*
„ Berlin, Germany: Jamee Kary.OabornetOro q lmpoTeriahed, or Impure condition of the

The Hon* went into committee on Mr. gflkei^Bw^td; a & Heywood, Stratfo , Mood- Ayer's 8areaparlll* prevents and

gssSS- aSEll
^MkJngust Caledonian House into committee on tbe bill rtspeoting ate. I ®j ,ite*reeen/i *nâ everv eeeson for several

.Tt^Thi1 s^ttyArwriuX lîttB regisüry offiotfc But Mr. Meredith sgain ob- Q. OtSw!?jîllSbïm,* years.-Geo. Scales, Rainville, Mich.

SSdwarsvas! SSsSSSmE IJsBSSfI i** ■—
WM,dCw.t replied that he did know „„ ïMto/îron^rabïîî.nc-

tight. J. Lackle presided. definitely, but that the measure wm one of ^ Qwen Sou Ad: C. tt MoWUltama. Wen “V HhAVdeT “mverat. Lowell? Mae».
At Mystic Lodge Na 1, K. of P. last night. ,uch importanoa that it muet be oerrled ou I &,una-W. B. Stephen^ Owen Sound; John T. W. Boddy, Hiver it., Lowe ,

X AmatrongVOC. Presided. Kÿulre Frank wheteTe,tbe mt might 1*. Bell. Ôamilton: ÿdlS7 & I was troubled with Boil», *nd®7
Low was raised to knight rank. Fraternal The measure waa paaaed m committee. Landing; Rev. A. Carmwi^Beltevin» jB. health waa much Impaired. I began
ylalta were recelv^rom Toronto L^ge No. Meredith aeltcd when tbe general pro- Jamsron, ^atorth: John McRae, Beaverton. . A r,f garaaparilla, and, In due

Ssbh-see
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. Before adjournmentMetare. Murray, Davia, }“2^uonTti htolmprorement on the Martini- Albemarle, N. k.

i-ssasaas assa-s.*" ^'.33
rickeo'epaintestablUhmeoh 160Queen-street Bunra, J«eph Jeffrey, T. A. Purdom, y?»H,tS$Srftm,™'aam1’ Smith,NorthCraftsbury, Vt,

*?An fna neat will be held to-day touohlng the F. to. Lees, John Beattie, D. Regan, Sheriff AïîMîS^Î*"T iumV AVer’S SaFSapAWtA

“Zr:r::. fra?4ISSiS SfiSs1»!r-Tt
Sergt.-Malor Cox. Hal). Messrs. Davidson nnd Hall were the From Police Biol levs.

Nfamre. Oliver, Coat. & Co, wJH nriJ t»dag epoke«nen1W1 Richard Smith, no home, waa caught by Mr. 
ci.« oWamnoe”^!^, ‘‘b^SSSES °it “ ^^“dopStaUra J.me. Bonn* fn toe act of atcallng a bucdl. of
tirrolf roroJapan,0 and 'will be sold entirely amended as to enable them to borrow •*>#» .œk, and elilrta from the letter's .tore, corner

"SsssifkABw-^ajs KStBawîSJrttes &
Saiaa1^,s‘.skS °sarvSBiiESRSfi!!(Ss ig*.«æ«œTasSiRi”®

S:«» j^T*ffJi*SBVWShi5 TSX«w-»yideemer tonight. The choir will be a*i»tedhj wha c^Upy Government “Site of lurge e patr 0f pania from Henry H.Hammond a

=.„-ïï.-»rs_i mBgj&ieS ^^Sg^l«w»MIW«ggB
waa held laat night at their room, for the ^tics. mÎ L. C. Peake presided. Qa«n^t?retw«t Telephone 713. 186 Bnd oth„.imtlnr article. A Choice Selection 'ef
purpo* of reorganizing for the coming There waea highly aucceaefulMrulral at Vic Vf ---------------------------------——■ , «EîZîSîàkêd from XV? BMaodougnU’e «tore, eB<l Scotch Tweed» ttl*d Pl*e W»r
•eeaon. The officer, elected were: Hon. ^g^^’^^ucîfcle. wiS eion be p«t Rgjf ^°I* °B|.°~S^. 108» Queen weal, yeeterday. I «teds, CWUlOt be SUHMUae* 1* ti,U

Preaident, W. 0. Matthews; Preaidenl, J. F. a» far ae thla winter la concerned, and ltwae a boot preparation known. Pre- A large quantity of wpenter a tool*

Standard Bearer, W. U. Mcuiure, ug , Tbomaa Sheebau and Timothy Sheehan „ . a ]arge audience to the Grand the till of $10.

LI" ■ 3hetT«3SteWiS B*» La^js,*i8stessaesaa
“^witnew^iomas Sheehan, an old Evidence" is playlnç to good basl- dl^^em nearn, e journeyman plumber, was

offender, was sent to the Penitentiary for thre neee ftt the Toronto. Matinee , fh, «rroated last night on a charge oceienling lend . mivv ADfi

"fe«S,- «MSSSgSSie^™h-B Um,lroDt’Uau MERCHANT TAILORS,
WfisienSiffîSScreaidrat? A°(>n ItonaZire^elected); weretury- Mr Tlu)m„ Ballard. Syraonea. N. Y., writer answer a warrant charging hTm .with wfle-beat- 0nDOglte Albert-Street.

œrn^^di,erpsf^ la^^E^^BSSstssts --------------------------mt1" CaPtlln BrUOe’ P WM“e“rdyK°rtt: îTOMy^Q^îi ÉtiÛXX

Mtiu‘rctTree^5^nS^aAhF.«

Arthur, Bowmanvifle. R. I1<’"1|,,c.fHorrlflion. Ts Seal Bstnte I #*r «lerlo** Land.
F. Burr, Guelph, directoim • • ' J 1 1 > • Tf yea propuse’ getting oui a lithographic From Th*Berlin N*wa.

plan of yonr properii* «.U at th. Ontario ^Omtadtau. w.rawy» **£»*+*

Werld Boildi,,g*f”

-<K and *i
■ i

II ITDK MILLS TR AT WERE PASSED IN 
COMMITTER.V OCR TERREL 

RONTORO SAW THE BOAT
•ÏBISCO.

on' MW® * AT'issue aa -^V; > Hcinkjw.s ’ such aa it ia 
We shall merely cease to reflect a borrowed 

. «.« nationality, and *t up one of our own ae an 
’ * * independent Canadian nation."

ÆaS
O’Connor-Gaudaur boat rage, write, from San 
Franoiwo under date of March 4 as follows ;
I went over to Alameda yesterday to see the 
boat racé. It turned out a bigger fizzle than 
I expected. This clipping U from to-day e

îniSca^' waa, to aay t5S.let^,”tJt'v'i?wed the

ssssr;.!,
*8 ^feto^ryinWprcve

SSSÆHï 
feSSîftttar,Uttta w“2ü;

It il needle* to earthet the raoegavo
aSoûlatîveenough toWk 

Gaudaur.° Why roohTvetoran oarsman aa he

ssasîiâr^&S^aSSîaa the water, rough thragh «WM,™ net pre
vent two or three oarsmen from rowing to tne 
turning point in I heir ehella 

In addition to tlie above report I may eay**..ü £ Sri’&RSt&tesste
vuious ebapee, r ttve building rocietiea and tinoe then the no-
to °* ^ iTrad re. be rrtary of the Wo*ingm.n’e Homretcad rad

"m6r ,an Canada and tbe West Savings Association, who* address wai there
„ nroriaiona. oofiee, giren, has been receiving letters from various 

Each aide may open parte of the country asking for fuller partira- 
, i«a Applications for lurther information

He market freely to the product* of the other, haveoomefrom Montreal, Guelph and aeveral 
and all the time without departing from the ot|,er towns and citiea
twinainlee of nrotectian. The following letter waa received ywterday:

be seen where an apparent \ Sr. Thomas, Maroh 1L1886.
in »t ura There » —«T '^JSSs’eSiA

tition in eugar. Out datiae on sugar work I ^ greatly taken up with the plan
aeainafc the imDortatiou ol West India sugars, and see no reason why such en saoclatlon can- 

. ? ™Por“u"“ ' ... trade not be formed here, as we have a large number
^«SilefiÆTavor If you wD,

Our raawarto tola toMlb.«M&ti.n, roThtiTm^ ffWfU 

bonael aa we know bow to make it Canada matter ]n an intelligible form before my inter-
•ogar; eeted friends. , , . .

but cane sugar imported in the rough »n £%£

be refined bare as well rein Bruto^c Grera- reap a ri* reward f rd olr.
ook or New York. To talk about I cutarelam, yoira trnlv, S. T. Wbioht.
advantage* for eager refining in ray ot tneee jt jf qait« probable that within the next 
phoee, which do not exist at Montreal <» („ roontha tbe establishments theroroeietire 
Halifax, ia utter nonsenae. Protection is, at „m become general throughout tlie country, 
bottom, cfUiffhttntd wattonti *^***^***7^ a Dilapidate) POTaiqtnt may be* btilt up

snawsrs« ^ SnSSFSSWEthere, bringing from other conn trim only I poVSy and Dyapeptic Cure. It oounteracta
v-v-.__ -vr1 Bllioueneeeand Kidney eomplalnu.overcomre
*oheu v*u muu, I bodily alimenta special with the feebler sex,

With us it is certainly a caw of *inust as the bowels to act Uke clockwork, and Is
We A safeguard against malaria and rheumatism.

lion
York and

t ! i- cawes-»t
1

PI Coneols close 
1er money and 

ti ' Canadian Pi 
today. 

Chicago wb 
decline and ci 
drop.

Business on 
♦o-day waa qui 
actions were 25 
10, 20 and 601 

™ , Permanent at 
4MP We.ternA.aur 

|A% Land Co. at 71

sae
Hamilton Spectator: “It it «aid that 

Toronto real estate men are going to try to 
work up a boom in Hamilton real rotate thi.

In Hamilton ! We haven’t crossed 
the Credit yet But when we do Hamilton 
soil will experience a rise.

Women are being granted pdrmMon to 
practice medicine in Russia with the reatric- 

» in the tien that they »ha)l attend only
children. Evidently tbe law makers 
afraid that some guileless man will fall into 
the hands of a fell hmeie practitioner.

4per a*
a

-
MARCH ISt 188R.

rid- and

meet to the effect that more of this tred.

tssstsasSS
h^„ . , „ ^id thet w &nt view, and Speaking of Wraarfeaker, i. it logical to In-

It may fairly be aai *naa. thia ,er that if a man wants to be made a Peel-
dT^oMwn rmulraable. For Canada and maatar-General he mnat adverti* f

the Wert Indies an certainly no» competitors ^ Mnn)to (6e) 0ig« ie superior to the 
in natural product. And let us eay a» oooe œan, «nmlledlOo cigars that are being foisted
that in the tenu “Wert Indies" we go upon the publia_____________________ tf
beck to the old meaning and include | a CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING CRAZE.

Poor Anthony Comstock ie having a hard 
time in What he thinks ie the vulgar in art. 
The more be oraeades the more he COVERroula
unmade against. It is even said that be wants HI *oh the ineide.ft

Al■i

38i« TELKPHOl
Todé|4 qi

aa well asthe
kwtiresl.........

I*

in

mmm
on tbe reserved etand whioh, b, the way waa 
anything but crowded. We l>»d t*"11 view of

ssstete aaids 
üsi.’SSMSasVSj»boat* that had drifted straight in hir water. 
The oooupanta of these two small boats were a

œ'^r.i?tdt.!Tu^5-ira"2
alack and twist a second time and by tbe time 
he was dear of these tangle* he wa« three or 
four boat lengths behind; then I »°PP°” ”e 
got discouraged,or intended to ‘PP?liJ.or Rav
ine been fouled, becauae he stopped and turn
ed back, aa the papers report, but I have not
nOConnor rowed Werero'ukeaTrojan,which

(Jcouuor 'hat been “ternt” hadlyBy the 
prase or hadly left alone. Some wy he wa. 
penurious to the press last year, and the 
sports generally felt sore at the aurpnae he 
gave them last year. “He cleaned out the 
whole water front last year,” said one of 
them. But the press here had better acknow
ledge hie prowess now or they will have to

sœ'rWssi'SK
Steteg:will prove. 7And be i. too braert to loro, 

race that he era win. He ie bound to keep
bil knight have added to my remark about 
the Tyne-eidera and boat racing that small 
large craft could not be seen in fro“ 
start on the Tyne from theHigh Leve 
to Scotawood. the famous Tyne cn 
I have sera the banks black with 
crowd* shouting: “Gan on Be- 
Boby; your dcang weel. mw 
And after the race I have h 
HanlaW. laddie. I lost V

■}\ , i tSZSSL
lâü.-:

f

■%
Kgti

-

jbold, ita
I

He Win Fleet I* u* Hitter Bad. • EBftL.
...I,1
A

II AK

Onr Ante 
Hotel will

The Hca ‘
it: Don

It Is quick 111 
ind cheap. T 
vented for Casri

m

sraw cane sugar.
must bring them from the south, because they i Lera at this ricSwee.
won’t grow in Canada. But the manufactur- The warmth of day and rometning bright 
log part of the Duaineee era be done ae well in to cng,ee the attention are the beat things in 
Canada ae anywhere -Mae in the world. the wory {or biliousneaa. rad having rolioi- 
Loading angar. jnat as well ahd as cheaply tade fo, bilion» Canadians we direct their 
«am Greenock ror New York, or yet i” L„e to th,, daylight wane of Canada, ehetch- 
Jamaica or Demerara on the chan» plantation ^ with mneb art and truth by The Louia- 
system, to supp-wed to ba I ville Commercial:

We propo* to meet our West India friend» I u we are to annex Canada we had better 
right here. What we should do is to admit atort the ball rolling right now or it will be 

entirely free of duty, while too lata At her present rate of procreee
» T ___. ,T:*— -htil Canada will soon be a country proud of her-
lmpoemg on refined sugar inch duties a» ehtil v» and aiepoaed to think of independence
keep all the refining business to oureelvea I mther than annexation. Since the confédéré- aye lad you re a boon 
this cm. it ia we who make the custom rad tioo and the adoption of a l>rot«tiv« oolicr, 
who create the burine* rad who have the beat Canada haa bera
rigbL W.«hallassume, untilbetter into™- Therera. ,^1^00 th.TS M, Evenla to/
ed, that partially refined sugar ia the only I attractiug English capital The Maritime f
article in which there can be any competition I provinoeg increased in population rather The Ontario / 
between Canada and ibe West Indies I more than our New England States p^nm (or tlV

But it is admitted that we must import raw j„ the decade covered by___tne iaav 24 and 2j
cane sugar aa well aa rawootton. Thatahould thrt^rin^ and Manitoba driyrad to (
not binder us from adopting auch protection*! I Ie Qoiumbia rival in rapidity of Fur* and Wc

■—"pàicy “ ahril e«u* the refining of the <*ne I de,elopmmt our Northwestern Territories has been increa
sugar, and the apmnmg and the weaving of Montreal ha* grown as rapidly a* ray of our 0f tl1 si; -sa ïüîTass.’B cisK
_va.rae.MM, w. p-v». S££ rail

doth* ben ww can for oureelvea, and the I -hmea. . will be decided on tl
materialities of modern progress favor our The Canadian Pacific furniahro a ehorwr jng and not aa hereto.

tea-ïssar- — -IgESSESSagî^
ra -ra -iSSteM'SH HSII'V

aassjasçssa^..
ties bodily exercise and mental training disconnected provinces, was very different quantity will ** *,.*?£*“[? 
looked on ae equally important. It was to from Canada united under a federal govern- the program it as follows.
the free indulgence in athletic games « much ment corned by £ Flnt n^ sSïpllrt m of Which
* to anything, that the ancient Grehka owed | ?^^0‘pi“d.”tiraaTrâh?“ M

their peerless muscular development rad » ---------- ■ ■ —-—T~T h._ Syeare old, 6]lbs • a, anl" Jfce value
fineness of intellect never enrpasaed in tte Th* The*»bKCO ^n \SUU> carry 6 li ex«a;#n-
world’e history. Athletic «port, build ™ K^&ng'V. high grade and carefully trance.Mguinea»: 
vigor of body and mind that if a source <8 grantees tbe conaumer a cigar ol (0®ehc^2,of a^rat owned, bredrairod and

^ real strength to any country ot^ray ri». | rad delicate aroma and the bet valus tf Joined in Provlnoo of Ontario that have nevor 
opportunity i. given f»| laCa... Straratl. toaf the Mmçrf'rafry

At a meeting called for the purport by the (Fabroary L l&Ü), and »n addltlogM 
Principal of U. C. College the following teso- "J^tritobStwi^Whro?» rad Ma, L on

lotion of condolence was passed: ’The which day the stake ftoallTolrora by ^mrnt
. principal and meaten, having heard with deep M0 to the Slrd ; pinto and

, 89 AdeUlde-rtreet east, to organize »«> L,ret o{ the death of the Rev. Canon Stan-, gjg™ J^rinaer. ôrâmfl.andswrtra 
amateur athletic esaociation will be euoeew- n/Jt M.A., for many yearia olaaaiCal-master Eatrtee made, on Februaryl-Yred. Henry, 
fnl An association incorporating all kinds of and for aome 7®?". P"ncJ^l^>{on A'lde-de-Campf shrewaburrSraf Alice, Caat’-
outdoor amateur «port, having for its object Canada Oo1.1*F*' d* . . deoeaMd,» Mr. ok Kvangellns Yicklno.wm Thorne, Colon-
the giving of a hSVhful atimnlation »» «Umum^ them-^m for the d^^M. lajFeeriti.Iro. Star, Bonnie I-o, Lateanche.

branches of «port taken under its direction, I z. ii«,e boy, and hia distinguished oareer * -rtird rac2-Woodblne Steeplechase, puree 
could not fail to creates wide interest in with to it. walla wari followed by^one «till more of wWoh^to rt«^ arrifiM to thlri^to 
athletics in this city. During the past few distinguished at gta^etAremtoî raSfto a SteètieohaMC? Hurdle Xoe. » Iba.
year., though aquatic .porta have fished, mrttor-rad.■“agfffiJSK »‘ftU.ï^ratoîSSt’ra
the greatest difficult, haa been expèn- ^ oombiued with kindlineee of heart ^•0M^aSu*ry allowed 5%a. Thoroughbred.,
ended in keeping land sports alive. | and geDtieneee of manner.   ôïbeTextrn. Entrance $10. About 21
Indeed, several athletic elatel 'which toould M,dreE. Higo Cigar, are unqucetionably ^‘u^r^Open Cari. Hradloap. puree
have thriven have languished rad become , t „d 15o cigare in the market, taoo of which Sioouieeoondand third to save
defunct for want of support. Thi. .tat* of ‘h® iUC tf îlTéntrance; «6 to «ccompanyeni^ andl'O
affair», Th. World believe., i. owing to want T" tbeœ------------ ----------- £{‘£0^'* *£J2 £&?rZ!28%5i
of oo-oporation among th. vaTiom clubs | ^"^^'^■known me,- “t*SlÇ

chant tailor at 8 King-.treet Wrtt, i. on hand W^tato be araoracti the ^Uojringw^. 

.imultaneottsly with the spring robin, rad haa to be paid at time ofentre and an
already opened out hi. raring importtiiona,
which for quaUty and novelty cannot be ex- bred In the Domlnion of Canada!
celled by ray competitor in town. Tbe large winner» Donallzed * lbs 11 «alto». .
rad varied stock ia made up of rttitinge to Fool, WU$ Tboni."
Scotch tweeds and fanev worsteds, panting star, Bonnie Ino, Helen I^elgh, La
fancy'woretode^rorinig oreting^or.tad
Venct^M rad other suitable make.; black p»£,9Uo Entrance te to racompray nomln.- 
worsted'roating. in twill*, .oorlrecr^g cto.; tlon to go to rtcon^ho*. tb^to rt v. hhyu
black and blue wrgw of various makro, rad^a , lb,T Wlnnore of ray racei value MOO

Mr Stubbs ia read, to make them up for hi» extra. short staeplecbase course. To close
natrons in the height of style rad finish. May 20, i ■ ■

----------------T:—TTTi—n„cnmhar SIOONDDAT, 6ATDBDAT, MAT 25.

JiSSUP-SiSiftSS JBXJrSSLtPWUSSS

died ver, suddenly M 7.80 yeatordey evening “tiisgb), $20 each! $10 to jwnaid
at hia residence 667 King-street West. He J*“me of entry, with *n additions! $10 tor 
had jnat come in for «upper, and expired aa he sta, ter«. Maidens allowed 5 lb!;. 
wm sitting at the table! He waa a man of 55, bred, to carry 5 lbs extra. One mile and a 
and waa with Mr. Mark Irish, both m Madi- tuïlj^gj gebrnary 1, with the following ee- 
son and Toronto, aa maid* porter. uottu^ gta' Minnie Palmer, GleotUt. 
Deceased was married, leaving a widow and gfarlonet> Bnntie Ino, Objection, Iconoriaet, 

Death ie supposed to hate resulted Waterford, Remaen, Arab, fllp-Fiap, Bledsoe,
Gascon, La Blanche—14. __

of which $100 to second and third to rtve hia

S?.hny^°.fr.»5”pdubtt^

4Æ IMS25 uMr.
SJSnd awl $55 to third. U to accompany 
JtiS“and anaddltlonal $10 to be paid by

Montbkil 
23U ami 230: * 
ami 1011: Mos haa decid- 
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Mr. John Rose 
G.LC. of the Masonic 
Belleville brethren to-night.
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Erlo.»*:1 tbe cotton, to be doue in 

that here Protection ia very much in agree- j.;

J
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.vKtnnon,
. Keith, J. 

Committee was

15 M

>eo.■ Local rate*

?»w
raanX
Murchie
i chairman^, Dr. H. R. McCullough

?twa* decided to hold monthly meeting, of 

the club throughout the aeaeou tor general 
business and tor extending the interest al
ready taken in cricket. _ _ _ .

Messrs. Coyne, McMullen,Lament, Stafford 
and Holtain were elected honorary members 
of the club for 1889. . .

The prize bat presented b, the club to the 
member making tbe highest average of runs in 
matches during 1888 waa won by Mr. Coy ns

m

Hand the
indulgence in athletics the more will euph 
vigor bn promoted.

It ie earnestly to be hoped that the effort 
to be made to-night at the office of Mr. Pear-

e*n
m ?

buys notes, r
; oelpta At low

Hen Park Defeat» the Tarent»».
A match was played yesterday afternoon 

between the Toronto* and Mow Park, four 
rink* aside, two of which wage played at the 
Victoria rink and two «t Mort Pdrit It re
sulted in an easy victory for Moss Park,: who 
won by 43 ebots The ice waa in poor denti
tion. The score:

Toronto. Mb*» Pork.

k-
■«saaa

iWt

i * Can. Pacinc.....

A Lack...

RINK NO, 1.
O B Maddleon, skip. 8 J P Rogers, skip . - 17 

RINK NS 2.
W McLean, eklp..,. 8 Dr JC Clapp,eklp.. U 

RINK NO. 3.
G MoMurrloh, skip.. 5 W Summerfelt.

■kiPeieeeeeaW.eea M
RINK NO. 4.

J Riddell, skip..........6 R Malcolm, skip..,, 21

Total. •«»•»»»»»••

fôrthem

:
Since it* original creation no Governor-Gen- 

eral hae escaped personal abase at the hands ” 
of The Globe newspaper. And now it ie Lord 
Stanley whose recall ie threatened because hie 
young A. D. C-’e blundered in respect to the 
entrance of ex-Liberal minister* to Hie Excel- 
lency’s ballroom. Lord Stanley, it ia suggest
ed, hae brought over with him from Engltnd 
his Conservative dislike of the Liberal party.
Well, if any of hie predecessors told him be
fore sailing the sort of organ that (he Liber
als of Canada have, no Wonder he waa not 
predisposed to admire them. It ie probable 
that he will admire them leas now. The 
vulgar remarks of The Globe mart irritate 
oven as amiable a gentleman ae the Governor- 
General, whose sole desire rinoe he came 
amongst us seems to have been to oblige all 
aorta and conditions ot onr neopls Limited 
only by ht» inability to be in two plaoee al 
the same time. Lord Stanley’s exertions to 
please people hate equalled if they have not 
excelled those of any preceding Governor.
He need not, however, be surprised at The 
Globe’e abase and insinuations. Every 
Governor-General hae upon occasion been 
treated in the same way, and at its age this 
particular leopard ia not likely to change it* 

spots._____________ _________

Every year thousands of human lives are 
■crificed to that modern minotaur, the ear rauPr A, th- conference of railresland 

interstate commissioners juel closed in Wash
ington it waa computed that 6000 men were 
killed annually while coupling cars. Tbe
adoption of safety appliance* in car coupling
by all railways should be made imperativs 

The exâmple of our
Education in leaving Toronto every Saturday 
to teach hie Strathroy Sunday School hae
been followed by the»ew United State» Poet- Mooey 1»eared lnbq 
master-General Wanamaker. The latter •Mjsmjvj[ât£;
annonnoM .hath* does not propoee to drtrtti »w«t, I door, north of

Total................... 22

MONGraham Defeats Amderaaa.
Collinowood, March 12.—The five mile 

skating race between Graham of Fergus and 
Anderson ot Collingwood for JF200 a aide came 
off to-night. At the start Anderson took the 
lead end maintained it for the firit half-dozen 
rounds when Graham passed him and gradu
ally gained on him, until he bed worked in 
one lap, This Up Graham held throughout 
tbe race, winning in the exoelh-n ime of 18 
minutes and fifty seconds The iu= ivas very 
soft and heavy. About a thousand dollars 
changed hands ______

AT LOW
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*• Tarsi
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A Brstal Prise FUM.
SiAlTLE, W.T.y March 12.-Tom Cleary, 

ex<hampion middle-weight of tlu Pacific 
Coast, and Junes McCann of Nanaimo, B.C., 
yesterday fought nine rounds for $100. The 
fight waa awarded to Cleary, ae McCann, who 
was being punished terribly, «lipped down to 
avoid farther punishment. Iu the seventh 

eleven times The 
on tbe

pr
Glrein'radone eon. 

from heart disease. %

Blent* with
“Cable” Cigars The standard brand. 

Over a quarter of a century in the market. 
Sales constantly increasing.________ «

treasureround McCann went down 
light was the most brutal 
août. One of McCann's eyes waa torn out 
and the other to seriously injured that be may 
low hie right entirely.

D'Ore Beats Frey at r-el.
New York, March 12.-M*urie# Daly a 

Assembly Rooms iu Brooklyn ware crowded 
with people last evening to ere tbe ooutiunoua 
pool players struggle for the championship. 
Albert M. Frey, who ia the farorlto to win; 
Alfredo D’Oro and J. L. Malone are tied for

a STRENGTHENS
AND

IlEGTIvATSS

and Produi 
liberal fiactii

ever seen
Fer Ike Fair lex Epeelally.

There ia now on view at the Atradome, 
King-street east, one of the beet display» of 
mantles which Toronto hss ever seen. They 
*re from the European markets and contain

cheapness ___________________

v msyang*$i/=/5sTHs There is 
Trade inffi 
■ales and t 
ouaneaa in 
»Btitionto

Ontario Minister ofEj
DtaHMil and Jewelry.
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V .....................-•■- nu. W. H. GRAHAM’S •
and Surgical Institute,

r“f»mW«S5 t5u5i.“5re lot these troubles, end its claims are backed 6y thousands 
below : Mj

mz.iIB €m ■ ■';

W., Toronto,_____ : -■i
i TMX WORK ROW A* tôSfJToàd’toUlî

SMB OOttBR CLIFF WORKS. 0(™e strongest tea

. ... - I- .-II miaal—Tbw Wm. Sawtkr, Toronto, earSJ
Smelting •peratlo»» le r“" “. ibad a bad attack of catarrh

Gael, at «toc rreeeee—Btoeeveelee Tk*' last winter, and like many other 
■are Bans .Made—The Free»ee»lia te tooUi), people, thought it would

h 6.—There mate ggEl SQ.M'S
_. ’dsf?ao87t5S aasaafe

■old. wfceat l; aw^lngj)rderajrheatnA gg district. The smelting works at the Copper '««nr but g^no bmenu I then 
iP*MarkdLane— ’fipot°good No. 8 club dig mine hate been oomplated, and the ores '“bedewthe papers andsa 
^F^ÏSrilèi ms found to be as ro.il, rodooed « butter.
•^^SMLfSfjKfSSS&i when treated in the HffiffiMlSo?.

Peters, the superintendent ot the works, is Mtly My lt wa, the best Invest- 
one of the best authorities on the smelting cl meet I erer made and I strong- 
sulphide copper ore. In the world, »nd be I^reoommBid luo aU ff 

says the Sudbury ores are first-ela.t of their Headi p helped me from the
0N.W LandOo.al Tift 6Cans I$g*ST^i&sT Trêroh wnïtg M po^ JL ‘th! ÏÏÏm i«kat” NAML BÂuî^d

Land Oo. aa Tlj. --------------------- ----------- ------ r both jà cheaper: a.r.w^ 7.Aid; w.m.,Ia7y.|bpth ,nd aa a proof of this I need only Mbs. M. Rat. Canso. N.a.
fl hUC D II ME MT CPDIDI Tunc’bti10^^^» mantion that the cost of smelting witlKlt is gyre;Time»,
UUYcKNMbN I OUllIl dom—Wheat, t,980.8roqS; corn, MAjOOOqnA, ^ than ooe-lhird the ooet of reducing the the children for eold In thehesd.

r FOR BALE. » ” “• • 1
ALEXANDER & FERCU8S9R, I =• U -—u ■ - '"J- -

38 King-Street Bast. Th.whoi.^u’r.r,«. Th^m

XELEPHON»^---------------- ,------------  S «ME435» LS ±S 4 SZS^

— —-- - » « lIsSBiu pSbff.’BSKSukSS

Ribbon, end trimmings in fairly Ta]na gsooo a day or oser «,000,000 .year and
good demand. eight men run ikl The minaa art also man

Boat* and stone. . aged on the tame agertiv. pUn, And
_ , . . th. same condition as two shifts of 16 men eaeli get «et from 130 So
Trade is m abodt the same ron°™°° " I lBOtonsofore esery twenty-fbnr boors, or

when last reported. P*»*» *n oser 4 tone a day tor each man, which » ex-
9i« ...4* .... I Demand aeeme fairty well kept up, bntowing traordinsry work. The sliaft is down some

MS ms M6H ms 11 " ... of trade bnyere appear jœ {e« now,and tbs bees bad at ore yes found
.......................... :::: cautinûë ïn increasing stocka. ^Payments, in the mines hu been struck at this depth.

st* yl^SEa'" sSiSHsÉISs
.... r. a. .pr.^l^esTnsSgyft= E to-t:A r-ji.

• • •; carry a certain amount of copper in stock and I locations—the Copper CliS, btobie and Esani
14012 14» *!*! I i^t^naifc the near approach of the end of the mineSp with machinery m woh tot eiiikA_
...^ Îmm'...___ — 1 jy^Siti’bis cAueed buyers to be exceedingly g^ttiug out tbe ore, and a lately pur- lioeoaes eonunue to pour m apace

________.ggry.^8 3 cliaaed claim in Daniaon, about ten miles from Lioense Inspector's office. The new appli-
A NF!W INVENTION is ao hmon.ider.bie speculation lthe w(ST TliewhoS property and aH the are. John SuHiran, 232 Mannmg-A. riEs.VV 111 f L1U1UH. ^teelosrbo wiU be the bnyere <*. .the improsemente on it, inclwjhi*» Tlll*«e of asenue; John Noble, Oeteno-etreet; Henryjtsvtaiiassf», teJ^WSàaSî

esjrafea^i Easelsm
, The HeOTier the Load ®*rer fJ^onS^fairTy weR Canada plate* are copper ores ot Adg0*a, whiob behas done Thefollowing applicants were_Tietims of

tne Grip- active there being more demand for full beyond contradiction in the short spare of ire the Fleming Bylaw 1 Daniel Whale, lie

isn, ffitsrss r..™ «i> «"■ >- sssss1 sssi.ro’M» Mjiuniiii
1 isSRi/jBaSklSBfRr*-» ».41,U,lk £r”,bïï‘ti3A.d«!KS*5c

1 iifiE LEWIS ALI SæSCUSffi2S6Ut?&tu*.!.' SOB IBSFWC™
I nlUC. LLITIO Ot -r—____I atrenrth and oonfidgpce, in face of the active, energetic and skilful snppnnteudent York-street; J. J. Co’'

iS^ÎËsiccS^ asart^
Bit and 230; Ontario, J3a a»4 13JJPeoPleB,l«3*2^Tiv*rvouiet OSher articles un- Englishman rnnnmg a business it oould not - f 
and 10» Moh^Sv lWLaud 1^0; Twnn^ Mend dean» Tea very quiet, uoner nr. | ^ w„y halp being a great success.
O^mmeraf^a înd 1». lUipertidTlM asked:]® HUM. . . ..I WseaveHes «ada

« Sk sSdpui; I During tbe past week the volume of the 6eh I The following are only a few of the imp- 
807 andMkcT PEL. business has been considerably augmented by ant diecoveriee made on the north .he 

„„ - • ,, „n. brisk local demand and heavier outside ordera twean Budbory and Batchewana Bay

■. ^eE=kr35c.r. ssskstm

•ontractopi’Iiimworta Spfloiiltj, #i50toH78p.rbo^ Ki*,'

___________ rmrgaw ia, IM. » Market frirty activa Price» quoted as fol- ^w^Hmsoc*
Lonno» BOND, and W» kwT: Prunes, choice. Sc tS 7c; inferior, lc to the Budbonr dletriti, and.jrt

IxiNDON. March 18.-1130 p.m—Conaola. W 2o per lb.; currant», 2o to 6c per lb.; "R*, 1 found In Canada thatTkhowo 
v Btamaa, 13o to 15o per Ih.; baerta Bo to 8c per I Proepeele This HMRM.

SL Patifli, Alt; N.Y.O.7ll0k m-Cern, im; lb-. inferior, 3c to4orda»ea 8oto6e The work of the paet two ye.!.

j!fÂRTHÜRBRIFHTfl&cb.

jSSS?*£2SSU- StasS^HESfeiS; a£Bra&ail5a.te« 

eg*jSBfBastW''gg ssu*..,4---—■ tetS=.S| 

aasar*- sjassaaœiSïBtesiSït

15 MANNINO ARCADE. TORONTa 36 g{ dsmand make» market dull and flat. Cured ^ e f"ft ^ hU claim in. Drury, a 
NNNCHANOt are offering at SJc. for choice selection, for 1 fhw mMe, wert 0f the Vermilion Aine.

Local rate» reported by John Btark 8c Oo.: oars, and 64«. for smaller T}*n“*\**V rf ^ The Imneslal Mining Oo. ’of Milwaukee are
Local rate, wponre ----------— Mights5c. Grew, unclmnged, *»d going to work their locations on .Goulai. Bay

Oounur. now »y there is net of * and Lbo Lake a. «0.1 as the enow 1. ofl;

sws^asais
j gte^ay*....!- --•• ] $j% IlSgSiC f ' Tsîl'ow^Stw^ af-V to 6^* Supply equal ^Mmwtb^ore lc)ik*fdrC nmprtoedenied
' SSS»Biaaaa»"-;:..:< -------------------- demand „ ^ activity and iama iu mmiugmatter, hare

JAMES BAXTER, ^rforene—-------------- *—

ïîîlsr PriiS. ZSiMed Ayeri. Cherry Pectoral, which bis been used

d-T—A fgg oils, varnishes end window glass. Brooklyn. N.Y.
i5^™ NEW TORN STOCNA Castor oil ie highet, PeWpleum unchanged. Those of the gentle sex who bave experienced
' ^grawaire; »Hk«5CMS SÜSSSwTa"w,

8”ül— «: •£: 12?: g&^JF 40910 ’

* ' -- 1---I — •— ^BB f^Thed’rug busineM is about the eam& Order» | internally, asthma, oi-oopand other maladies.
sspiii^aBtarSreS

testerstofflîf^Kto’sïS

»“whof Whichwéâpp*

; -■
m..08 to arrive. itiii

TRADE.
Samuel Bolton, Odd wet 

Mills, Ont., writes: It gives me 
great pleasure to testify to the 
great merit, of NASAL BALM. 
I tried other remedies but got 
no rellet The. dtoeaae had 
brought on partial deafness. Yet
BALiîîirîmêgrèatrelief and 
before the bottle was finished I

i:

I édftScon, :«è 
cleared; oheeee, k

m - lie

COLD IN HEAD12.TcnbdaT

Canadian Pacific is cabled at 51 from Lon-

M- V at 97 9-16 IV, 

at. j sc

x. Excesses»
SB DISEASES OP WOMB ST-»

|$SSSS8S-iH-h
•tleela^WgyigatUSl

was completely cured. - I j
P, B. MAONAMARA, merchant | £ 

tailor, Brockville, Ont, says :As 
an Instant relief for Cold In the 
Head and Catarrh, NASAL 
BALM 1»unequalled. The effect 
ie noticed as soon as U Is need.

Mr. John Brown, Kagawony. | 2 to 4p.m.

have no hesitation In saylng.that j > --------- larn^m-ms*IIM—1 » - - ^wSTO0KWELl.rHENDER8ON&B^AKE

kkzeBÏ$ ^bst house in the cit*
as the greatest remedy /et dl*- 103 WNC-STBEET WES 1.1 _ , &c. ix.t D/ed or Cleaned“d | Overcoat*, SnitA Ladle.’ Jackets and Dresses, AW PïUVW»

KLErHONK 185A 13B , ■ » il J!

JS£SfSHS.W3îtoSS-»'3,toî BRENERBBOS^haïana CAT^CUxAK^_
‘S S £s fflasuTJ U2=catarrh and find myself cured with oüy one p|jf# As regards the ®mfÿ1 8 wiy as to get due credit for o r
bottle. To call It the beet nreparatlon made they speak for them- 0'k both from derler and eon-
for catarrh la scarcely strong enough. '1- 3 r WOr ’

T. H. Munroa Parry Sound, erys.; NASAL
SH£i"“Æ»7«î«a.ît 11

3ÏS
3JS
ity will

MARCH WINDS*ulJ Chicago wheat futures are atill on the
point to still further

^ Etoeineeo on the Toronto Stock Exchange

the Iran»-1 
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6di andIn

!.: I IngNo.lCaL wheat, 
: ditto, neatly due, CATARRH25
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not behe to 4

.
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Miss Clara Macnider. Uttie Metis,^OnL.

mission to use this if you desire it-
iof

selves. *UNono genuine unless bearing the 

name of
that tbe Mr. Thomas Roohe, Rochefort. OnL' *aye :

£££‘•2? «aasfiffièâi!bfeW.Ki»

not knôw of and use this wonderful medicine.

the t

It has completely cured me. I pl”‘" =S=
are io recommending lt to all «offering frornl 
catarrh.

ore It. 
nionhe £SX&^S3^SSi

and seven, falls to effect a speedy cure 
Mr. J. D. Kennedy. G. T. R. agent stBrook-

to n»e,and gives Immediate and permanent re-
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TRAP» MARK.....I Î .... WM
' llet

.V" i •tcOBAÜôclâtloô'. for KASAL BALlf and take no substitute recommended 
BALM from your dealer lt will be sent poet-mid on 
333 Send for oar pamphlet “Gina of Wisdom. hidden secrets revealed.In

..u. •uSbTprmtiStfo! ............

:«r -m *«>
Can.Pacific Rail. Grant Bonds .... MlT ................

LOAN OOXFAVina.

be

Ï0 AroMteots and Oirtl Nnglaeer*. I. ®rh sow.
The photogravure of the interior of Osgoode trat • securely wrapped in plain wrapper. S® wiiitoui Pnb*
ïïbJ'aCtfittd'Œ i rtT* «^erUsemlnt may not appear Main. Address Whitou
er, was produced from a negative taken by | |},b|||g Co., Toronto. Ont.
F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

135 PHOT06RAPHBB.
oR-cKiNG and jARyngTs-* mwnilB ________
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II THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE,
™&=4g Hgl Telephone 175». B toretoWW.
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ut p.m.

6.00 4.00 
11.30 9.30

SALTTO QZrBDRIRKtO THE THIRSTY.

Same, el Peeple Wtoe Are Amgleu te 
Cater t# the reblle.

The appHcatiom for tavmm, saloon and shop
into the

± i, l • 168
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9.30 LUO 7.80

•ui-i man fer England via 
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itched to England by 
caster may consider

reported 
aler, New 
etc,, Port 
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IIanawlgil- 
benefit of 
Graham

and 2041; Gas.

Canard steamer 
•e catching the'^&eherer of boots 

1er. Kirk-

GOAL AND
AT LOWEST PRICES.

.A .tienMo re- J
and

• y

$600.000

0-STREET.«to rof a w.
Hon. J. C. Aiktne.

>tr Adam Wilson,ARJlC,r*ffiV
Frank Arnoldl.

xfeSTafeors
X.I aU tiusta. Investments, agency, 

aént of estates, collection of rente and 
,:uil obligations generally, buys and sellsÎS^SSSlaëiTNicÆpï^-FOR

-e BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and aa LIQUI
DATOR and generally tu

Manager.

ils,
Do. do. Bntharst^treet, nearly ^^rent-street _
Uo. do. Fuel Association, Esplanade-st.near Borkeley-Si

z'. m, i
!.of the

and

ELIAS ROGERS &CŒtumors, 
ly effect-

Paine’s
Celery Compound

ésms? wa» Mo®
nervousness yield quickly to the curative power 
of Paine’s Celery Compound.

A Perfect Tonic and Invlgorator, It 
GIVES NEW LIFE.

-I am new ee years old and hare trled aeveral

feelas though there was new life and energy 
Tenu.

■ vS M

uWERthe

Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Jewelers, etc.

first FLOOR world 
Building, Helinda-st 

Apply central press agency.

World Building. IS Mellnda-fit.

e pained 
rseveral OD9TOto: WATER HEATINQ PERFECTED, »•CEHERALTRUSTS CO. HOTilea on 

of tbe 
sly dark 
did more
Sarsapa* :l GURNEY HEATERS87 and 89 WeUlngton-sL East.

•i.ree.ees
■

CAPITAL,

l°l: MSÎ
J, W. LaNOMura.......... ...........................Manager

This Company acts as Bxeewtor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Cemmlttce,and undertakes 
Trusts of every description under Will», Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, eto. The 
Company also acte as agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, in the Investment 
of money ond management of estate*

------- HAVEe,

Tbe Most Tsefal Combustioni since.—
Mass.

fta
'■1,Sd

----- •ed.—
Oburvw,

\ C8S1Lanrefit Heating Surface, J 

Tbe Greatest freedom fromMS ST. SAMMLsfcaBBT. MOSTBBAL.

burs note* makes advance» on warehouse re; 
celpts at low rate* to turn cortiera.

ARMSTRONG’S Friction,
The Hre U Entirely Sarro

by Water.
, The
*ar

uaded

toorite «ear. Epps"fcôil Wale* Ways are Open flraa^

saSSÎÉ**®
te, with a 
«e fn ugly 
i Sarrtpa- 
; tbe best 
lharlei H. men «Totten silently suffer.

i■ •
\ F BREAKFAST.

Epps has provided our breakfast tablee with a

clous use of such artieles of diet that a const!-

Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there lea weak

and a properly nourished frame. —Civil Ser

ti per bottle. SIX tor SL AtDruggWL 
Wills, Bkjhabmon * OO Moshbal.

CM AT ACROSS TMR CABLE.l
, -7:1h

i
rllla ZlGSSfP

TmeE. &C. GURNEYC6.

Bead for opr New 
Hot Water H—ting, 
tiens.

m

tot^e priraran«tr«tor%.reîh ^ tÉguMB

nominally quotation» are unchanged. On Monday next the big attack on the At- T*„p ÿ*n OTT Off TOBemre is THE
Seeds—Timothy dull at (?r torney-General will be made in the British j^„aTT ,r y CBM, MASHrACTCBBBS

°^SrS35W«SÏÏÏn&orernm«u

^Bsg^^tSglîSSKSEgggaS?8
unchanged. —------- , : j That tired, debilitated feeling, so peculiar to

Boys will be W-SiSl,„WuLtoa,î^lSln^S Spring. Indicate» depraved blood. Now to the551—.fSsgSEH ayaris-rs
a&sfA’sc—-'*-

fr’cWil
DIAMOND DYES 
Y0UD BABY

ifere In mod- 
irllla, and 
other.
>w.n,Maaa

7,». in. ■ ■■■■■■ ..j.« ..».««»»«
IfyuhVaitf.............fliICR. WPfc.»..

Sonira pàciïo. ....

ÏÜ2SINL«;........
$
1 t&mr

m
THB

Makes a light, low-down, strong and neat 
run-about wagon for busineee 
for delivery wagons for grocers, implement 
agents, organ and piano dealers, etc., and 
a handy democrat gear. Prices right. Three 
size# made. Ask your carriage makers for 
them. Circular on application.

j. B ARMSTRONG H'FG CO. U,

GUELPH, CAN.
PILKItfGTWS

10BN 1U6X106Î
Also

m 10*H 9

P Hamilton, Hentreal, Wlaalgeg. /8! In
6. MONEY TQ LOAN CONFEDERATION LIFE8014

JAMBS erre a m.
none crops tbic Chens Isle, Louden, Bag

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 
Lame Loan* on Business Properties a Specialty

JOHN STARK & COFG W.H. &T6WE;TSh ■.il Telephone MBSS Tereute-etreet,
CSIOAOOf MARKETS.

To-day’s flnethations in the Chicago grain 
and nroduoe market are as followe ;

m

president : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K-C.ll.& 
Vice do. Hi. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hoofik, Esq.

UNDERTAKER,
YONOE 340 ST11MT.

Tslsshone ML Always open.

1 ' BRITISH WINDOW BLASSUlsters
High- Lun-

L*by mresTATiea.KiNIRff B.R.C. Clamewh,

. i M Welllngtoq-streel east, Toronto. 
March 6th. 188». '

I —
IB88K

1
841.

:o:Wÿmx.

»d la this

• City Agent 
» Man. Director.

'-v35 R. S. Bunn •
4. K. MaIponalp •DAWES a CO.,87& Toronto Plata fllaes Importing Do.

SS AND 57 V1CTOB1A-8T.

LACE CURTAINS.
Ftotrt fM^diSUue. jackets, mantC. grotto 
iS.u, SbU aud^smo oovere dyed or cleaned 
to perfection.
The BritUfcJmerlcan Dyeing Oo.

90 KING41TRBRT BAST.
^^^isssMsssasf

614* Yonge-street.
Parcels eent for and delivered to all parts of 

the City. *"

S#34

dtifitn alwny ofi hanfia T<moPdopo Mol. ^

NEW THINGS 
WALL "PAPER
that are Cheap and Effective.
faffisafiÆsfeïfâ
FrelMS. Very Cheap and Pretty

McOausland & Sons,

j 85
Em Brewers and Maltsters.

LACMNE. . • • • • • M

BsaaaaKR-fxa^vjsps
street. Ottawa___________ ___

[y...^ Mi V Oat»..,....™ Pse. 5S&:: 1
July.... 2» ■r 21!

Pork #•»a»*--Har '=•*" a* w 
«ss ■« ,t®

6.9U 7.08 7.05 S90
6.96 7.07,4 7.074 6.957JJÜ WM 7.m<' 74»

p^sSLf aiLgjssssE7Ê- onChh

1 BSSSS^SaS

Pt City Hall SiuiH Talk. Captain Eads’Tehuantepec ship ruBway to
The City Commleeloner to at work finding ^ b* etarted at once, 

room for the three additional desk» In the City New discoveries of oU have been made in the
Connell Chamber to be provided tor the ao- vlclnUy of PltUburg.____ _
oommodation ot th.member.from SL Alban, ^r-drot g^-^SmtotoAttorn

The Property and Parke and Gardens Com- a^gjgd. ohiïSèdvriS'SKSabout’ to Engage 
mittees have been called for thle afternoon. lB a duel.

Manager Hill of the Industrial Exhibition Nearly 5000 tailor» la and nearto1?ne^mYSAh“P

The touring member» of the PubUe Sobool 0<T'['”.r^J”1 of theRoeedale Athletic Club In 
?SSS3S^3S«T5 ?urTnï0ankam.?.u?Stfe

nommons yreto,
•oroee the bay. __________________ da, were Arthur C. Melettoof Watertown,

There to nothing equal to Merter Grever Æ,to ItoJtorerreT'Ot^ltoJwta; Alber JL 
»5^£*ïï3t j of Illtooto to b.

faction.

i
iu?::: 
'May.... 
Jme !. 
July.™

12.(5

■FOR SALE
OILS,
FRONTO,

1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war- 
ranted flrat-claaa

JOHN TEEVIH,•eet. tene-
26 38 MngUl-street

X ft

?.*î ^
CTHEIfc
LATK8

! :owj-

WH. CROSS, Taxidermist,
co

^Hirds Animals and Hoads AiEountod Hi first*

WITH THE

rare i-.Qlto* 

ousness. and
ors, Dm- 
omplalnt and 
dojp» condi-

j ■;Grain and rred
There ie no change of any account to note. 

Trade in flour continues quiet, with but few 
•alee, and teoee at old price. General nerv-

B.t Low Ralea Prompt Settlement. AH claims 
ÿtidbj MEDL ANDftJQN ES, General Agjnte, jImporters of Appropriate Room Decoration.

76 King-street west. Toronto. 1.8.6.
■
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•P»»® hand flour and feed, grxtt

boms and .ho* '
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* OVEf= ami

0vi;LOCK to &tK BAY-awHrby
1

bo con| JJ t '
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» .11 A1 shoemaker, and 
•re noted for elegance of

VATK,T QF. WA fund, io in
IffKffiS'sgenvè

TOm>: "Ha
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*^SS!lpr JUST PLACED IN STOCK YESTERDAYABOUT
We arc Instructed to Mil by auotlon by the 
owner, u»abr,<ve, the whole of his household 
effects; comprising In part handsome parlor 
shit, centre table, whatnot, carpets, curtains,

snoKSb
S'SSSstih™». s;“~;
plated hall store (Gurney makorX contenu of

ttszs
bod lloéh, «arpëwtoUet.aets, etc.

Sale at 11a.m. ' •
23 1 JAMBS LIDOS, Auctioneer.

!»■t T$5i

ness nropertlea. Mortgages bought."I.L »

ton nod; lowest Interest; no delay; commission
or valuation fee.___________________ ,________ ___

fÔNKY TO LICNU AT 3 PKU CENT. ON 
I good real eetato sconrlty—private funds. 
Creighton, anlloHor. l? Vlctorlu atruol. _ 

Hr Y BELOW MAKKËT RÂÏES ON 
... business property .wliera security Is an- 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities nt current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. K. K. Sproule. 20 Wei-
'jffsKlorWTTisND-ciTT «s hm
«Jhate^jrsaa

securities. James 0. McGee. Financial Agent
nod Policy Broker, 6 Toronlp-8treet.__________.
ÏCTÔNËYTÔ LOAN AT LOWKnTRATEB- JjH 56 Kilmer. M-Meiinda-slreer-. lo

■ '

ensh prtymout 
20 TorontfrstrceU

lane. t. ;hlfe #s»?4|

===

■ ;workmanship. He is largely patronised, 
patron, are ready to testify that lie under

stands his business and givee them fits every

and every-his H|wh«ipp|gpH _
IdffiraftHw*
■ ■ favorite."—Sunday Times.
■ ■ “Of the new songs Stephen Adams 
1 * -six o'clock In the Bay,’ a bright nautical 
ditty of the -Nancy late' typo, ls llkoly to be 
most papular,"—Referee.
ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ 

ASSOCIATION.
4-Street West. Toronto.___

F:

HE VILLAGE OF ARTHUR IS 
located on the Teeswater branch of 
the C. P. R, at the corner of the 
townships of Arthur, Peel, West 

Luther and West Gnrafraxa, in the County 
. of Wellington. It ip on the mein road from 

Guelph to Owen Sound, and is 12 miles from 
, Fergus, 2$ from Orangeville, 72 from Toronto,
, 15 from Mount Forest and 26 from Guelph. 
. A stream called the Conestoga runs through 
, the place and helps to give diversity to the

lima I IB El"600keeps a general store with a great variety of 
goods indispensable in the household. Among 
them will be found a fine lot of dry goods, 
fresh groceries and provisions,boots and shoes, 
crockery, glassware and gent’s furnishings. 
He endeavors to secure a trade by fair dealing 
and attention to tlie wants of his customers 
sud has been eminently successful.

Quern s Motel.
Mrs. M.Cosgrove is the popular proprietress 

and has a big run of custom. The splendid 
stabling and grand accommodation draw a 
large farmers’ ggstom,and the general increase 
of business is such that site intends enlarging 
the premises in the near future.

T TUB IBIS
■V-, AJf

VERT BINE AND MEDIUM QUALITY

...I#, 1 •• • i <k

T>USINBS8 blocks forS.^°eJtSS,r^uM

^»n^«Vrn°erH^
some building well rented.

“i ‘
1 St. James’

OVERCOATS! u««I*
•- rj. ■ (jinrKcn ski: m Ks.__________

LBNTKN 8BKYICE OF SO»«.

Church of the Redeemer, corner Blcor and 
Avenue-road, eight oclook Wodnosday even
ing by the choir, assisted by M rs-B-RNIohol - 

Mrs/J; C. Smith and Mr. K. R. Howard, 
organist of Uin Church of tliu Ascension. Col
lection in aid of the choir fund. Mr. G. H- 
Falrclough, organist; Mr. É. W. Sehuch, choir
master. :_______ _______ ______

i ’ "lerlallc I 
1 ' •" 'went ef
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THB MART
By 6LM, COATE & C0„

ESTABLISHED 1834.

: IMPORTANT BALK OF

anxious to h< 
P hioriby presi

i wire ybeten
|

■ ‘ flags aud me
I were I “ Fr
lit J land.” "N

111 , Slander.” ’
' PeatSe/Tlfoe,

C5 E. CORNIER YONGKAND 
ft. Shuter-streeta Flue brick 
Uoclc.

1 <223,149, and the |X>pulatiou given 'ill the
assessment roll was 1222. The present  ̂coun- M Halter A be.
cil eonaists of IX ABm, Reeve; D. DriseoU, |r? ja the ^skeiy business and in addition
JW-. K»bin80“- D’ J^fv wh.tai^k k*»P groceries, fruit, fish, oysters. Ac. Their 
Irwin, oouncillors. W. W. wi JF™ • pl^c« has been an imoorUnt one in the oom- 

The first settlers came about 1840, and with ,ni)lljty for the past 12 years and a large 
the establishment of various industries and business is done.
Ahe development of the agricultural resources 
ef the surrounding country the place grew in 
importance, and in 1872 was mcorporotod as a 
village. Its growth since has not been very 

i rapid, but it hast kept on improving from 
year to year and has all the indications of a 
well-to-do community. It contains a large 
3 story brick woolen mill, a foundry, shingle 
toiU. planing mill with door and sash factory, 
a shingle mill with planer in connection, a 

.roller flour mill with a capacity of 100 barrels 
per day, a custom grist mill, a flax mill, 2 
pump factories, a saw mill and a briokyard 

-.turning out annually 15,000 brick. •• v- ‘
In a place of its site a creditable amount of 

enterprise is evinced. It is estimated that a 
-quarter of a million bushels of grain find a ties, 
market here, and the want of elevator capacity 
has been seriously fait To obviate this a 

» joint stock company has recently been formed 
with a subscribed capital of *8000, with which 
to build an elevator. It is to lie built in two 
compartments, with a capacity of 2500 bushels 
each, and it is proposed to rent them to the 
dealers at a rent which will realise 8 per oent 
on the capital.

The present town ball is not remarkably 
.ornamental, but it is highly useful, and com
bines town hall, drill shed, council room, court 
house and armory for the Rifle Co. in con
nection with the 30th Wellington Battalion.
The Public School House is a large brick 
building in which four teachers are employed.

■The Church of England is a neat brick build
ing with bell. Revs. P. T. Mignot and J. G.
Hooper are the clergymen. The Preahyter- 
ians have a brick church, of which Rev. L. W.
Thorn is pastor, and the Methodists have a 
frame church, of which S. C. Edmunds (•

iU4-

All the Newëât Materials and Every Shade.
■

■< . ii I ■

PRICES RANCE FROM $5 UP TO $15.

tSrssIssssF
Telepboue 1313.

: frA MVS K ME NTS.*
HOUSE. :

S I
wtAND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loaaon 
o city and farm properties : no dfUrtmor.-
er:^râîÆ°Knadc,Sdnôtaè

Toronte-street. ' __________ , , _______ _ ___;
fitELfcl’HONH lâië^AVW.OOO-DlCKSON K 
I Parsons, 14 Adelalde-St rest east, are loan-
tearde 'nnp°Mti.^i&“M

neat. We make a specialty of builders loans 
and builders' property ; wo give them onr per
sonal attention. Vickson APareoua, 1» .

Japanese GoodsK. W. D. SUTLER, 
Estate aud Financial Agent,V

E. CORNER ADELAIDE 
and Bay-streets 81 X100 

hold. Eloven stores.

J. A. Macmillan
i| a well known watchmaker and jeweler with 
a reputation for good work and an intimate 
knowledge of the business. He keeps a good 
stack of watches and general jewelry and does 
all repairing in the most satisfactory manner.

Jailli V. Henry
is an enterprising butcher who keeps on hand 
abroad stock of beef, pork, bologna sausage, 
pork sausage and smoked and sal ted meatv. 
Being a practical man with good experience 
be is a judge of good stock and is always able 
to satisfy his customers. He is considerable 
of a naturalist and in .his collection are some 
curious things belonging both to the animal 
and vegetable kingdom, among which is a 
staffed three-headed naif and other moustrosi-

S;
«efrdi je-ttfci'ti r

... ; 4'i^ir

OAK HALL
On

ON ; * ture™p
arm encirol 
overhead 1 
Geo-1-Will

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18,

: AT THE MART, • •

, 57 6IWC-STKBBT BAST.
Wh ere favored with infractions Ub sell on 

■he above date, amounting lo about *âO«X the 
contents Of 22 VaaBfi Japanese curious- Com-
»i.CkoUu.^a«

variéty too numerous to mention.
floods oat view Tuesday.

TERMS CASH. SALE AT 11a.m. and 2.30 p.m

WJHfill MUSIC. BI6
sriniat MAHCMKS. AMAZDlai KFVSCTS.

PNcos-25, 50,7*5 & *1; Matinees. 25, 50 A 75-

of
Among! 

I . Messrs. A.
CS W. CORNER RICHMOND • 
ft» and Victoria - atreetr- 

. Seven stores nil well renlod. AU 
flrst-oUs» buvineew cornent Ap
ply, Jw Enoch Tliom peon, Wlnton 
Chambers. ,

1

- H. Fowler, 
quith, -W.,]
many PamToronto.

WM. RUTHERFORD,

QBI5D OPERA ShUSl

Fer Three Mights Only. Commencing
MONDAY. MARCH 18. t

In qpenir 
Morley mi. 

v to preside,TEST TORONTO JUNCTION. manager.i E. L. HIME 56 Co.,Beyal Motel,
J. R Wagner, prourieU'r, is a two-story brick

I» i» TRADE DIRECT WITH JAPAN.—^-AFPLY TO--------
!{^^reZVgrn"r,u7rta,MvTnCa%L80rj

Ihvostments carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended ra . “
M King-street east. Torohla. Telephane IX*.

building ot 28 rooms just opened, 
handsomely furnished, papered and decorated 
and has good accommodation, for the public. 
The terms are only *1 a day.

In. K. J. O’Callazhan 
has been iu business about fifteen years and 
does a general trade in dry goods, groceries, 
boots and shoes, aud gives special attention 
to fancy dress goods. The stock is well assort
ed, good value and worthy of attention.

D. BreeltlcUank
has a hardware establishment in which is kept 
a general stock of shelf hardware, roue, tools, 
cutlery and all the various articles in the line. 
He hss been before the public four years and 
every year the increase in trade shows that his 
goods and prices are both satisfactory.

IL Fergasoa
baa a store metropolitan in .the extent and 
variety of the stock. It embraces dry goods, 
groceries, boots aud shoes, millinery and 
newly-inudexlothing. The business is trans
acted on the cash principle, and the advant
ages of tins are recognized by the customer, 
as he finds he can always do a little better 
with the cash than by running accounts.

I W. MEDIAND, S5CJ

t lie ■ -nfivefOLIVER, COATE & CO.,ny of dmmAtid 
HENRYSupported by r complote compn

K ABBE Ya lid 'll AURIC K GKÀU in Urtfol 

lowing Plays:
Monday—“La JoldFatt Peur” and 

“Les Precienscs Ridicules. 
Tuesday—Le Mar rinse de Figaro. 
Wednesday—Mlle de la Sclgllcrc- 

INCHES -it, $1.60, $1 acco i’ll lug 
to location, flallery 50 cts-

I-------- THE--------

PIONEER AGENT
rag ss 
nobler

users.
3. e/ij ■ AUCTIONWET18.

t Iti’r.'tii -W$260,000 TO LOAN
At 5* and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased. 

Notes Discounted

said Mr. M- 
l who despite 
i this meetinj 
• spare hints 

spare himse 
1 he sees the 

ariW.sr- 
and del.— 
unfaltering! 
bottom <
[Chea^I 
mittee havi

THU 3
mu *

THE ESTATE, . 5

__________--------------------------------------------------------- MoV^^n^^o ^lepriS.

a D. FERRY, Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— and terms at the above office.At K,lLd,c«r 7.tr5m^ F0Vafl^-^æSvŒKn 0r

Wellington-Street cast. Torouto- , .------------- . .jLvlng for B.G: only *M per foot. If i
T>ECK & CODE, Barristers, Solicitors, eld. Mlircll la; roro bargain. Apply G. 
ty 65 King-street oast,, Toronto, cot. Leader- -y1>r0,no-street, or R- Breeckln, 80

jouo. Money to loan. _________ . uvonne._________ . . ________ .
•OURNS, S. W.. Barrister. SgiloRor. Notary YwrgST TORONTO JUNCTION-560 FEET 
13 Public, Conveyancer. 25 York Chambers. \\ far sale at a bargain if taken at once. 

9 Toronto-street. Mohoy to loan at lowest Mogiilt fa Rnnkliyai ■I’onmteetreot-
___________  _ -------------------- --- /SRk ÙÙNDREU FEET CORNER LOT IN
EGEUTON RYERSOfI, Barrister, ^oU- ij Garden-avenue, Parkdale. for sale; what 

C. cllor, Notary Publie, «te. fl T» lo- Hoxm World Ogloe._________________

jp----------------------------

’ ksta^mshkv im

. V ridai

sale for them.
x:

Sale of reserved seats opens Friday, March 
15, at box office of Grand Opera House. r , CLOSING SALE OF

HIGH CLASS: ■•META4.Oils * SHAW'S OFKKA
^ THI8 week, "matinee to day.

ENGAGEMENT OF H. It. JACOBS’

COMPANY OF ; ARTISTS
FLAWING TUB BBAPTIFIJL 

ROMANTIC DRAMA

: owner 
«fold

Hunter.
Gladstone- sam îloÉm PicturesJudged by outward appearances the Bomsn 

Catholics are strong in this section. Their 
Whole establishment has few compeers in the 
«owns and cities, and comprises a church, 
separate school and conveok all magnificent 
buildings of advanced* aroliitectoral design. 
-The school is taught by the Sitters of St. 
Joseph and Has an attendance of 115. The 
church i« 75x130 feet with chancel aud sacristy 
at the side. The altar was imported from 
Germany at a cost of $1000, and is both mas
sive and artistic. The convent is a beautiful 
new building and very complete in all of its 
appointments. The church cost $15,000, the 
school $8000 and the convent $6000. exclusive 
ef a great deal of work contributed by the 
people. For this marvellous display of vital 
energy Father Doherty Is entitled to the cre
dit. Whan he came here five years ago the 
•hatch was landed down with debt, and Ins 
hast energies were directed towards clearing 
this off. He then built the school, and alter 

A new Presbytery âs the

JOHNKAY, SON&CO. 1 Iter.
By British Artists.

Under instructions from Mr. J. J. Dillon of .

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2S,

SOÆoîîASwd Ware? 

Color drawings which have been on exhibition 
totiv 111 Cahnda. Among the collection will be 
found works by such artists as Barker. Pascal. 
Fritz, Bodillitgton. Fenwick, Howard SmUh, 
vjili tie. Marks, Colo and others. This collec- 

- Is, witliout exception, onu of the finest 
vlfered for pnbllu sale In this city.

^ : SALK AT 2.30 P.M.

BEE’S EU CE ratea
him

!
• Man on Tap.

from The Wuehington Poet.
Man Is the universal animal. It Is estimated 

that there are 1,250,000,003 ot him on the globe. 
The sheep ranks next with 500.000,009. Throe 
hundred million cattle. lOO.OUO.Otxi hogs and 
00,000,000 horses continue the list.______________

;COMEDY.
34 KlNQ-ST. WEST.

iX^’ldPl3B[ __________________________________

miTst desirable fttirMence property OB the market. North Tor- 

onto Is nearer tire Jbnstoess renier of the city a,,.rt

Yonge and Queen-*treels:

I iSENTIMENT, : i : - ' fîShl
SENS' he to

land
Introducing the W 

Lock Sr
Next Week—BP

3XTO frs*

[CARTERS __

|wP
I

'!
!■s fmk CASH. •

Æ WITHOUT RESERVE. 6363 Mr.

■
ofm , COATE & CO.,GRAND r raidE

that the couvent 
next thing projected. Father Doherty ap- 
pears to be popular with all classes, sud every
one, irrespective of creed, has a good word for

n day,Auctioneers.1 J the
»ss could

• TheF S SALE.1st horse (mi; 
2nd **him. ofThere is » Mechanics’ Iuntitute with a well 

selected library of 2000 volumes, a reodiuu 
room plentifully supplied with newspapers 
aud periodicals, aud evening classes are held 
inconnection.

Jin such a fine agricultural section it is natu
rally to be expected that an active iuterwt 
will be taken in all matters pertaining to the 
advancement of agricultural interests, and 
this is seen in the flourishing condition of the 
Arthur Union Agricultural Society,which has
ltTbe^«t^ffiB^ef<*fun North Riding of 

the county is located here, and the press is 
represented by The Arthur Enterprise, pub
lished by E. H. Dewar.

“ JOther stnrr
Non-Start*CURE 3rd

' V?SIIYic.
/ - - - ______

M sell on Tburstlay. the 14th 
/ or March, at Eleven «.in., 

* No. * Vlctorla-laBe. off flueeu- 
. -street.

Ee of,

• of ha
blee lnd- 
such asmsmm? 171 entries 

Drawing J 
Result of 1>.
Ten per vent* 

Addrck 
Mansion li

/ kids to extreme limits of Parkdale and ag| fs ugs 
avenue........ ...................Z.......
A^rser Queen and Yonge................... 9?» TO

Queen-street frotn Ti 
Dundus-street* mJR

SICK-4 Yonge-M., sense dfatwnee
Bs^roroafe.^raraS distaaee away ! mJ«mleson-ave.J6

Merton and MilX

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver PlHs are

cored

[ of Dovercourt.........................
same dl.tanc. away....IQSKr-sirwL.MAWWJ fJ

-BJLEGANCE X 
Jii FORT. No si. 
class moflern rçsiilQiic 
large grounds, beauiitiX 
choice northern locality, x 
Intends visiting the Old 
shortly with hb fnmUy. Good>v 
will Ini given and. I ho purchaser c*> 
make Ills own terms. Particulars on
requc,t'irjonuR,iFFiîuXœ..

18 Klng-aUeul east.

S'Vo’Street a off Wc*r 1»
Brakftne ae«l - 1tog.rtk «étwn*o,sa ns. Sbrtanee sway2 Lathes SB Planer,HEAD VSBte-Btrcet la the Main Artery of the City, 

ry.low outride City Limits. The Beit Line 
a h'assed. For plans and Ibices of Lets in

Bvamxsa mb*. RemeHtberMfll 

Taxational* r 
Railway Dill Ü 
North Toronto mrrw ™
THOSl H- MONK, 80 CHURCH-STREET.

CONGER COAL CO
■'"> ’i , < riKt»T °i.a.0n » |

Wilkeslarre and Scranton Coal ..
Ite ’V ”11*’ 'ti ' k • -............- • ■ J-'g! I .-

u

Also,
osn

Together with other Machinery.

E. GEQG,
Auctioneer.

AMr. E. Alloa
la the oldest established physician, and does 
the leading practice. He is reeve of the town, 
aad an active, useful citizen generally.

>T. W. White
is town clerk, and largely engaged in the loan
ing and insurance business, is a commissioner 
in the High Court of Justice, and executes all 
lauds ot conveyances. He is a major in she 
60th Battalion Wellington Rifles, and natural
ly a lively interest in military matter*.
\n real estate, both in village and country, he 
Mas large stakes.

HHsl
ACHE

A to

A 'Mr.

und Loan Chambers, 16 ioronio-
strect. Toronto. —!-------- ------
1 INUsËŸ Sc LINDSEY. Barristers, uou<*

Wullbridve. J. F. Qruxuri', B.C.L-

Knit, Toronto. Waller Macdouald. A. Ü. 
Cartwright. _____________

i -Mr.*
the w

TUESDAY, MARCH 19 i ■ — 1 "

Mysterious Healing Power I
By “Laying on of Hands.”

e»»03E". ZiUMOM
Keoierlc Phyriciau and MugneUo SclentlaU

muildimg 
. Tit

0tcîrte^BULlttie Liver Pills
sœrrÆrÆ

ss.ï’sssrsssr.ïsf sss
by drogglsta everywhere, or rent by malt 

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

IB y DK Its. And Every Tuesday Thereafter,
during

time la
w

March and April
WILL RUN

SETTLERS’ TRAINS
Through Without Change to - 351

MANITOBA

ij
I. Moore

has been 20 years at the carriage making and 
general blacksmithing business, and is known 
as a first-class practical mechanic, doing all 
lands of carriage work in the best style. He 
makes horse-shoeing a specialty, and also ban 
a, paint shop, and does all kinds of carriage 
painting.

John P. Halley
Ipeepe » good stock of stoves and tinware and 
Manufactures all kinds of tin and sheet iron 
wtare and does all kinds of furnace work and 
sroarantees satisfaction. Lamps, cutlery, 
agate ware, etc., sold at the lowest prices.

J, M Small
has a large store with plate glass front and 
deals in .dry goods, groceries, crockery, glass
ware, boots and shoes, bats and cape. His 
stock is well assorted aud the best induce
ments are offered to customers in superior 
goods at very moderate prices.

J, ShcrrlU
has been in business 4 years and has experi
enced a gratifying increase. He deals in 
groceries, boots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, and buys wool and keeps a good stock of 
woolen mill goods. His place has many at
tractions for customers.

Dr. W. J. Eohlnson
$e a graduate of Toronto University and is 
doing a good practice. Since settling here 
tour years ago he has established a reputation 
as a skilful physician. 
u Peter Lilllco, Banker.

This institution has been established seven 
years and does all the banking business of the 
village and surrounding country. It has the 
utmost confidence of the people. It is under 
the manangemeut of R. K. Lillico 

?' J. «. Lysn

land, 9 
‘ cheers;]r

TORONTO WATERWORKS Mr.■°cKr
;/i

18C«t cast. Money ,lu loan. <L U. MUla, B.A. 

bLreot west. Money to loam* ----- ,——

XfACLAltKN. MACDONALD MKKKITT

K MIDDI.KTOX. R. C. llONALD, UulOO LOOU 
BuUdinvs. 28 aud W Turont»w.reet.________ ___

Z f

L theTenders For Snpvlles.
Af^lTy HARD AND PINE WOOD U

■BBSMMBfeaggfatiMBfcw

« ai orne* i y d ------
~HsmTHbuSE-CORNKR KING AND 

A Yoi-lc-Stro.18. Toronto—only 82 per day ; 
Koiby Homo. Brantford._________________

;
BEST QU

BALED TEN DBRS^addreMod^to the undcr-

or'‘Tender for Special Castings," See., as ihe 
case may be, will be received by Registered 
Post at this office up to 12 o'clock noon of

MONDAY. MARCH 25, 1889

1 flan
cation i*1#£ Dr. Lemon le no doubt the most powerful

BelkW’EF»
Lèmon. .(Signed) G. N. LUCAS.

... 388è Yonge-streei,. Toronto.
Miss' M. C. H. ol 77 Huron-street writes:

“Doctpr^you li»v, snved my life. I vvaea very 
gr eat in TOrtr from chronic dyspepsia for years.
Wlic-11 ypu flretsaw mo I was a w iedk, dying 
u! ibclioSi ' coaid not boar anything on my 
stomach and tire pain was nearly a. great 
when omnty, nearly sleepless, stools white, 
urlnu thick, rod bricky. ol»tl.iate«»UveneM.
Now lean eat, sleep and digest good. -___

Jap. B. Sartrldgo of Massey. County Grey, 
stiff kuoss front rlieunmtiam. very painful, 
could not work, crooked, oonlractod, went 
homo Miolcljig. -walking freely without pula,

LrpSiWfl^lhivraport, received renewed 

hearing, nud cull now hoar sermon, from any
P<Th!s to re certify that I have been a great 
sutfaror-fof-eoia. length of time from neural
gia ok TUB nerves, and am happy to slate that 
l am feeling much braier from the "magnetic
treatsneni’’of Frof. lemon, M.D. _

chtb^SHSy3d^p£,q BEING PASSED INTO STOCK- *
able to be about as well as ever in 4 woeks. A -mmfS SAMSON, KENNEDY & 00.
alter-five minutes manipulation beard well, .v - J - . if"
She prréewfaa the doctor with a valuable Bible ^ Sc#u an^ çoi^rnc-sts. Toronto. «5 Old Cliitngc. London. Eng.

BSBSSBflu ba&erTellis com
Ülr : .....................

-■Alwcuc treatment" by the ’-perfect way 
for the distant and sick who cannot see Prof.
Lemon persup#Uy.

NORTHWEST territories
AND BRITISH COLUMBIA

me.
union

Included—oyslere m 15 styles—the .only flrst- 
cluss all night restaurant In thocit).____________

COSMOPOLITAN
RESTAURANT.

OFFICE» !^ DOCKS!
Leaving Toronto Union Depot at * p.m.

140 CUSTOMS. X» TK A surges. WO DELAYS.
Full particulars from any ngontof the Co.

* . th,for liio supply Of the following materials. See.
Special Castings, Iron Stop
Rubber Packing, Stone Tops ri

Chambers, 
vPipe Laying, 
fOenoral Stores. 

Drinking Fountains, 
Brass Work.
Cylinder & other Oil». 
OukValve Cham.Tops,

Specifications and forma of lender maybe 
obtained at the office of the Superintendent. A 
deposit (cash or marked cheque) equal to 2* 
per cent,of the amount of the contract must 
accompany each tender. The lowest or any 
tender not nacrararlg^m|!1|>>

Chnirm m Waterworks Committee.
Toron to. March 6, 1889. 38 _

El'S miisiis 1EP1BI1I1
LARGE SHIPMENTS

HEW SCARFS AND TIES.

HOTEL Cock Boxes, 
for Valve, «of

1GRAND TRUNK^ RAILWAY-
NOTIOB.

On and after Monday next, the 11th Jnvt., the 
Suburban Train on the Southern Division will

pÏÏ."“ at & JOSEPH HICMOn!

General Manager. 
Montreal. 8lh March, 188ft.

Hydrant,,
Pig Load.

Iron and Steel, 
Horse Troughs.
Lend Pine.
Briok Valve Chambers,

• I
Quffcdfor the comfort of guesla. Board, Siu- 
day included. 83.00 per weelc. ___________

LAKE VIEW HOTEL.

SSS $î-dC^ÏSSS U“tyPRSn»in iSBonTirepoarplan lixcellent aocom- 
modatlon for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern beating und sanitary 
improvements.

t
Bur

Z"VSU1aLIVAN& ANGLlN^Altmy*l*EKS.

- Uon. Q. w. ltoas, M. U. CiAin-
cui2mo

SOLI- 
Union

privy
most
bel ithere, Torontuu

oron, T. C. Rubhtettu»______  __
T> Ü7”McPHBilSpX, BAltmSTKR.
XV* CITOR. Convoyancer. etc. o 
BltHik, 36 Toronto-street.________ ______________

there
tiIntercolonial Railway 103

jolis AYME. Proprietor.136 ment,
Ukely

.V TUB AT. IltlTUl.S._________ _ pair STIC DKltSCrlVBS,_____

ST-TaWRIENGEHALL
1OT to 430 8k Jame,-street, Mo.trcaL 36 Telephony

OENKY llOtiAN, Proprietor.
The Best Known Mold In the Dominion.

------------ • YlTTA WA Ht>TBl.S. ~ __

Miss Lran, and is one of the most attractive visité» toxfce capital having business with the

. 'ïxææssts'sgt'isa
”g p K1NLBY * ar. JSCOTEfi, Proprietors

ffAMRlAO* LWKKSBS.
wV^sTmaKA, Issuer of Mnrrlago Licenses, 
rl - 5 Toronto. After office hours, private

residence, 459 JsrrU-strect.__________________
zTÉÔTEÂKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 
I r 138 Carllon-st, ------------------------

V Knight. Money to haw.

TÎatBtS PROCUKKD IN CANADA, 60 Kimt-street east. Toronto. W. A. Reeve.

O^.d0^MU°=^\fC°pUa"rt; gwmWBÂEHT
g Kfag-sirret easL Toromo. ___________  ft, .TKItS, Solioitors. Notj^s.jMt, Joronto
TYakvillk UAiBY-^a'iT yongh-s-l- ?r“fü®?“r*f15,'à'eéhnSâÇ’

86PPlledr tllfa.1. SUUtonjJ.

•o,,ol,or-
mÆS” from lifner^heavy fatter n ^^TTNHSÔN^Ôroi^^Tërtmrë 
to 6 inch boro ready for delivery. Murine and f Y $ Barrister, fioUoitqr, Notary r'uouo, 
portable boilers built on shortest notice. J.
Perkins. Toronto Kiigiae Works.

OF CANADA. t
1300

iîThe Royal Mall, Passenger 
and Freight Route ■I

r
that
the
to

Island. Cape Breton and Newfoundland.
New and elegant buffet sleeping and day

cart run on through express trains.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

by leaving Toronto hy8a.m. train Thursday 
will join outward mull steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.1

fiable

%5€. Had soii
has been 12 years in the real estate, insurance 
and conveyancing business. He is a thorough
ly competent man and has a wide circle of 
<&enfcs. He is also on experienced valuator 
and on auctioneer whqso «ervices are much 
sought after.

err i, etc. i»;
placeffl^3gffiSaESB

Dominion Bank Chambers, corner 
Yonge. W. B. Willol’QUBY. F. M 
D. O, Camkbow.

Annual Spring Clydesdale Horse 
Show

will be held in the Drill Shed. Toronto, on 
Thursday, March 14 next, commencing at
1<For*Pri'ze Lists and Railway Certificates for 
reduced rates apply to- the Secretary.

Horses will be retumed free. , .
■■ESü?^ÀDK.

Soo., Toronto.

; BOOKBINDERS. •ny
MUSIC AI. A*B KVÜCATIOKAI.

trTvKNÎNcr^HÔÜTHAN5^ÜÏÏS5?cS 
Nlj un improved plan. Barker’s Shorthand 
School, 43 King -street saet.____________ 36

‘righfa CAM- weXgSa
cPhilupb, SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE Tbs Home Savings & Loan Co. Ltd.

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION QFFICHs No. ?S CHURCH ST., Toronto.

$500 000 Mrg°en
rates Cf foterest and terms of re-pnymout—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON.rRANK smith,
318-^dow figüdent.

s
M W

C. M. Irwin 
in s dealer in general hardware, including 
stoves, tools, paints and oils nod builders’ 
euppliea. Lamp goods, cutlery and all the 
articles usually found iu a firet-elnss bard ware 
store are kept in stock. He has been estab
lished 4 years, and by integrity, cheap floods 
and attention to business has built up |an ex
cellent trdde.

MHKhP WAH1CKD._____________
A GENTS MEETING WITH REMARK-

orders day for lost six days." '‘Laslest book to 
8CH l over handled.” “Canvassed three days 
and have taken eighteen orders." “Obtained 
eight orders out of ten calls.” Such are quo
ta Lions from working agents' reports. 3. 8. 
Robertson, manager subscription de 
Rose Publishing Co., Toronto.

toll UK AT.
A lrelaD^Z^ImŒ^ofŒâ

hïïfldlng. Apply at the Bans. ________
MAÜHTO

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c. 
&c^ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order NOW. ' Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general
mŸeare‘^experience have proved tbe lnter- 
colouial In counectton with faeamelilp Uneeto 
and from London, Ltverpoffi and Glasgow to
Halifax to be thooulokost freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information a« to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

I.i
fel

------------ jriKTMKKTS WASfKD.
«^Stëd^ô~r£nt-parlor and
W room connecting on first floor, for 
nliysiclan’s office, centrally located. Address 
Grii 102 World. Stat» price-will take hoard.

R VSIX less CH A -V CBS,__________
gmlotogRJ,L: HT. r.MPLOYMBST WANTBD._______

mining and general house decoration. Address » YOUNG LADY WHO HAS HAD KX- 
11*1. World Office. 25 \ PEUIKNCE In book-keeping In a large

----------   — 5iiy establidlmieut desires l-c-engagement ;
thoroughly competent. Address Ho* 77, 
World Office.

JAMES MASON. 
Manager in

RUSKS. wfsa
Admittnnce 25c. 
WM. SMITH.

Presideut.

partmont, Will:C. Hamper,
photographer, has a studio Veil fitted up with 
attractive fore and backgrounds, aad pmsess- 
jng the beet ^instruments and all modern
facilities is able to turn out work that will 
compare favorably with any.

j. Boucla
handles floor, grain and nil Idnds of farm pro

X. WBATHOMTeS,

m. l-aTTIMlIg.
Chief Superlateadeafa

IlMouctoo *NJB„ November Sk lHf

\ and41m OEtXJ
_______________rATgm-yJXb- -, |A.. ____
g-XNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Horae Infirmary, Temnorancwstreet. 
Principal aralstanta in attendance day or

-Ta r ' JR,XT,
Corner Jarvis and Adelalde-strôeta ;

SI glsiel. West and S3 Kmg sl. East
NOS. 43, 45. 4f AID 49 BAY-STREET. TfiBOMTO. OUT.

fake:

room 111 *0i*ln House.
night
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